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Death Toll In
Jap Typhoon
Put At 1.500

By JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO Ul An estimated 1.500

persons perished In a howling ty--

fihoon which struck northernJapan
night, Including nearly 1,000

who died when a huge sea-goi-

ferry capsized.
The bodies of 17 Americans have

been recoveredso far and perhaps
SO more are missing, officials an
nounced.

Authorities said 590 bodies have
been found and estimated that500
will be recovered from the cap-
sized ferry.

Associated PressCorres-
pondent Robert Eunson, who flew
to Hakodate, said the searchfor
survivors has ended and rescue
squads are lining up bodies of the
dead on rough straw mats In an
old seaman'scenter.

The great storm, generating
winds Up to 110 miles an hour,
apparentlyhad whirled harmlessly

Wants UN To

Have Control

Of A-Progr-
am

By A. I. OOLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IB

Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Romulo of the
Philippines called on the United
States today make clear that the
International authority It has pro-
posed for peacefuldevelopment of
atomic energy will be an agency
of the United Nations, not an
American organization.

Making his nation's policy state-
ment in the ninthU.N. GeneralAs-
sembly's general debate, Romulo
hailed the Elsenhower - Dulles
atoms-for-pea- proposal as the
No. 1 Item of world statesmanship."

But Romulo, a former Assembly
president. Insisted that the United
States should make clear It will
not bypassthe U.N. In the setting
up of the International agency to
supervisethe plan's operation.

The Philippine delegatealso call-
ed on the United States "to tell
the Assembly how much nuclear
material It u ready to contribute
andwhat funds It Is willing to allot
to finance the International pool."

lie also demandeda place for
an Asian nation among the six

membersof the Se-

curity Council, pointing out that
those seats had been allottedby
the big powers among Latin
America, West Europe, East Eu-
rope, the Middle Eastand theBrit-
ish Commonwealth.

TestimonyOf
PsychiatristIn
BatchelorCase

SAN ANTONIO CB- -A Baltimore
psychiatrist today said the case
of Cpl. Claude Batchelor Is an
outstanding example of "Induced
political psychosis."

The statement was mado In a
deposition by Dr. Leon Freedom
and read today in the court room
where the Kcrmtt, Tex., corporal
Is on trial on charges of aiding
the enemy while he was a prisoner
of war In Korea.

"In my opinion Batchelor be
camea victim of inducted political
psychosis during his captivity."
the doctor said, "and In the legal
senseof the word could not dis
tinguish between right and wrong
In the political spheredue to the
brainwashingho underwent."

Dr. Freedom's deposition began
with his definition of brainwash-
ing. He called It a planned concen-
tration with the use of every
known device from simple per-
suasion to clubbing ... to extract
confession ... or for the radical
remaking of the humanmind.

TOWSON, Md. W-A- tty. James
T. Roberts, accused of killing bis

daughter and leaving
her body on a lonely beach at
Miami, waived extradition today
and agreedto return to Florida.

The balding, burly
Baltlmorean signed extradition

before Circuit Judge J.Jiapers Murray.
Roberts told the Judge he was

returning to Florida "on my own."
"It I had known about this (the

warrant) I would have gone long
ago to clear myself," he said.

After signing the'papers, Rob-
erts left with sheriff'sdeputiesfrom
Florida. It was understood they
would leaveimmediately for Flor-
ida by automobile.

There was no official word
whether anyone else would bo ar-
rested.
. Policehavesotgiven any motive
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Into the Japan Sea when suddenly
It curled bsck and struck the
northern Island of Hokkaido almost
without warning.

The result was Japan's greatest
maritime disaster.

Giant waves In Tsugaru Straits
sankfive big ferries, four of which
carried no passengers,and hun
dreds of small craft.

A fire virtually wiped out Iwan-a- l,

a city of 23,000 on Hokkaido's
west coast,and police reporteddis-

astrous landslides and floods
throughout Hokkaido.

Communications and power lines
were wrecked. Rail lines and high-
ways were blooked.

The most terrible disaster oc-

curred in Hakodate harbor, where
the big ocean ferry Toya Maru,
carrying 1,252 passengers and
crewmen,smashedinto rocks and
turned turtle.

Forty three railroad cars were
hurled about Inside the hull.

A survivor describedthe strick-
en vessel as "a hell on earth."

The first newsman to reach Hak-
odate harbor used a similar phrase
in describingIt "a sea of hell."

Eyewitnesses said the sickle-shap-ed

harbor and its mile-lon-g

coastresembleda great naval dis
aster scene of the Pacific war.
Wrecks of five ships and literally
nunareos of email craft littered
the beach.

The sand was dotted with bod
ies, many wearing life Jackets
which had failed to save their
lives in the raging surf.

Smashed lifeboats, shattered
timbers, oil and all the flotsam
and Jetsamof a seadisaster cov
ered the beach.

"We've got a terrible thing up
there." said Col. John C. Ran-
dolph commanderof the U.S. Air
Base at Mlsawa, who flew over
the scene.

In the town of Iwanai, 90 miles
north of Hakodate. 32 persons died
In a fire which destroyed3.000 of
the town's 4,500 houses in a few
minutes. Forty-fou- r persons were
Injured and others are missing,
authorities said.

Hakodate was without light or
power. Emergency generators
were put Into operation to flood
light the disaster scene Inside the
breakwater, where the oily keel
of the Toya Maru was visible
above the water.

Japan'smaritime safety force
reported one other oceanfreighter
sunk, five grounded and one dam-
aged in the storm. More than 1,100
small craft, mostly fishing boats
were lost, beachedor damaged.

Twenty-seve- n patrol boats, six
landing vessels, three mine swee-
persall Japanese combed Hako-
date bay for bodies and possible
survivors. They were assistedby
US. air and naval units, Kyodo
News Agency said.

Ono Dead,Three Hurt
In Oil Field Fire

BALLINGER, Tex. Ml One man
was killed and three others Injured
In an oil field fire eight miles east
of here today.

C. C. Mayfleld. 25. of Haskell,
was atop a derrick when
it caught fire. He slid part way
down a guy wire and fell 50 feet
when he lost his hold.

Flames were apparently touched
off by a spark from a nearby
motor. H. A. Hudgens, 34, Ballln- -
ger, was burned critically. J. E.
Wesson, 40. and Jimmy Johnson,
28, both of Balllnger are In serious
condition.

Former JudgeDies
AUSTIN IB Funeral services

for JudgeFrank Lee Hawkins. 87.
retired former presiding Judge of
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals, were to be held today. He
alea yesterday.

for the little girl's slaying other
than hints that she may have been
kidnaped for "ransom and ' slain
When her abductors couldn't get
away with her.

Robertsgave himself up shortly
after midnight and Indicated then
he would be willing to 'return to
Florida. ,

Roberts, accompanied by his wife,
law partner and minister, walked
Into polico headquartersabout four
hours after prosecutor George A.
Brautlgam'of Dade County, Fla
had orderedhim arrested.

About an hour earlier, he had
called Ralne andasked If a war
rant hadbcenissued forhim, Told
there was a warrant, he said "ok,
I'm coming In."

Deputy sheriffs Earl Venno and
William. McCrory" of Dade County
saia iney wowa leave lor Florida
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Girls honored as queens of the Kids' Day httd htre Saturdaypose after coronation rlUs which climax-
ed the youth festival sponsored by the Kiwanls Club and In by nearly 1,500 youngsters.
Modesta Simpson, center, was crowned as while similar honors also went to Velva Bartity (Uft)
of Lakevlew school; and Mary Lou Lopez (right) of Kate Morrison school.

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON of State

Dulles talked 90 minutes today
with French Premier

and later was reported
optimistic on the chances for an
agreementon West Germanrearm-
ament.

A top Informant said they had a
cordial exchange of views at the
power conference tomorrow will
find the two key figures "not very
far apart in principle."

The United Stateswas reported
ready to renew its pledge to keep

To Of
Breakdown on the record tax

roll of Howard County revealed
combined county, state, and local
school levies of $864,335.63.

Valuations, an-
nounced at $39,320,870 by County
Tax Assessor-Collect- Viola Rob-
inson, Is expected to yield a poten-
tial of $385,34554 for the county on
a rate.

State school values are slightly
less, or $35,885,295 and the
rate will yield $150,772.31. With

out, the county roll with
a rate will produce a levy
of $191,003.03 for Howard County
Junior College. Common school
districts show a combined levy of
$105,922.64 and the Knott Inde
pendent School District, with valu
atlons of $2,085,494, a levy of

These account for tho com-

bined total of $864,335.

Division of the valuations,as an-

nounced by Mrs. Robinson, shows
$19,486,790 for oil propertiesInclud-
ing $16,519,470 in acreage, $1,657,-98- 0

unrendcred roll and $1,309,310
In plplelncs.

Total personal valuations stood
I at $6,314,152; city valuaUons at $8,--

with Roberts immediately alter
the hearing.

Roberts' daughter,
Judith Ana, was from tho
home of her grandparentsin Mi-

ami July 7. Her was found
a few hours later In a thicket on
BIscayne Bay. She hadbeenbeaten
and strangled,

A grand jury returned a secret
Indictment in Miami last Friday.
Its contents remained a secret
until Brautlgan made them publ-
ic- here last evening. ' , ,

me iwo-cou- nt indictment ac
cused Roberts. "John Doe and or
Mary Roe" of premeditatedmur-
der and "an attempt to perpetrate
an abominable and detestable
crime against nature or kidnap-
ing."

Brautlgam'said, "we know there
was at least one other person' In
on this."

To
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ON GERMAN REARMAMENT

Mendes-Franc- e

Local Tax Levies Run Up
Total $864,335.63

provlousjy

stolen

body

Agrees ReturnAnd Face
Trial For Daughter'sDeath

MONDAY,

COMMITTEE CALLS FOR
CENSURE OF M'CARTHY
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DullesOptimistic
Mendes-Franc-e

Kids' Day Royalty

a fair shareof American troops In
Europe as long as the Communist
threat exists provided agreement
is attained.

Dulles talked earlier with Gen.
Alfred Gruenther,SupremeAllied
commanderin Europe, who --broke
off his visit to NATO maneuvers
in Germany to fly here and con-

sult with the leader of the Ameri-
can delegation.

British Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden alsocalled on Mendes-Franc-e.

An informed source said Dulles

301,200, banksat $596,531, railroads
$9)1,870 plus rolling stock of $72,-01- 8,

Intangibles (county's share lii
bus and common carrier truck
lines, etc.) $1,036,310, telegraph
and telephone $437,500.'

The office force is engaged this
week preparing statements for
mailing. Taxpaylng seasonopens
officially on Oct. 1.

New Storm In

CaribbeanArea
MIAMI. Fla., (fl The year's se

enth tropical storm boiled up yes-
terday in the western Caribbean
Sea but there were indications It
would subside without reaching
hurricaneforce.

Tho storm, named Gilda for the
seventhletter of the alphabet,was
expected to pass Inland ne'ar Be-
lize British Honduras, this morn
ing.

The Atlanta WeatherBureau re
ported the storm is moving west
northwestat about eight miles per
hour. Highest winds are estimated
at 65 miles per hour over a small
area north and east of center.

Present location of the storm,
the WeatherBureau said, is some
40 mlei east southeastof Belize.

GoodDay For Series
NEW YORK MV-T- he weather

man said today that "Wednesday
looks like not too bad a day" for
tho start of the World Series.

The outlook Is for partly cloudy
with afternoon temperatures be
tween 65 and 70
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After
TalkWith

told Mendes-Franc-e that while the
United Stateshas a great stake In
European defense, the .Europeans
must tans tne initiative in organ
izing that defense.

The sourcesaid Dulles also told
the French Premier the U.S. dele
gation is here to be "n helpful as
It can." Reportedly the American
secretary also hoped to find out
exact details of Mendes-France-'s

proposals for rearming West Ger
many.

The West European needes
looked to the opening of the nine--
power parley tomorrow with a
grim conviction that their security
was In the balance.

London's liberal News Chronicle
set the tone, sayingsuccessof the
conference was a "matter of life
or death."

The United States,Britain, Can-
ada, West Germany. Italy. Bel- -
glum, the Netherlandsand Luxem-
bourg want quick rearming of the
West Germanswithin the
North Atlantic Treaty Oreanlza.

Ulon, with NATO restrictions on
Germanforces and weapons.

Mendes-Franc- e, whose political
life probably hinges on the put-co-

of the conference, has pro-posc-d

controlled rearmament of
the Germans within a seven-natio-n

European alliance. He wants
this European group, and not
NATO, to exercise control oyer
Germanarms.

The alliance would be based on
the Brussels Pact organisation,
whose members now are Britain.
France,Belgium, Luxembourg'and
the Netherlands. West Germany
ana iiaiy woum De Drought in.

N. M. Bids Asked
WASHINGTON (fl-- The Bureau

of Land Management announced
yesterday it will open bids here
Oct 15 for oil and gas leasing of
23 parcels of governmentland In
New Mexico. The 5,113.9 acresare
in 18 fields in Eddyy andLea coun-
ties, about 10 to 40 miles east of
Artesia.

CrazedSlayer
Brutal Attack

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. UV-Wh- iie

police sought a freniled slayer,
funeral serviceswere scheduled to-

day for Stephen Gold-

berg, whq died with his pretty
teen-ag-e sitter Saturday night In
a savage knife assault

Friends of tlaln Lynn , Ann
Smith, 14, were questioned by au-

thorities yesterday oa the theory
she and the Goldberg youngster,
son of a well-to-d- o wholesale meat
dealer, might have been stabbed
to death by someone who knew
the young sitter. "

Medical examiner W.'A. ft
Cbapln said therewas no evidence
that Miss Smith had been attacked
sexually. A torn fingernail and a.
wrist brut tasVcatot she,teen--

m

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Demo Leaders

To Confer On

DA Procedure
ProcedureIn naming a nominee

successorfor District Attorney. El-
ton Gilliland Is due to be discussed
here Monday evening in a meet
mg or three county Democratic
chairmen.

Graver Cunningham Jr., chair-
man of the Howard County execu
tive committee, said that Morgan
Hall, Martin County chairman, and
Mrs. Ronnie McDanleL Glasscock
County chairman,weredue hero to
talk over how to go aboutnaming
a party nominee for district at-
torney In the November general
election.

Gilliland announced here Satur
day be had maileda letter of res-
ignation to the governor. He asked
to be relieved as soon as a suc-
cessorcould be named-b- Gov. Al-
lan Shivers for the balanceof his
term, which ends Dec. 31, 1954.

Gilliland also has been
in July as the Democratic

candidate for district attorney, a
designation which generally la tan
tamount toelection.

In his letter to the governorand
in a statement totheHowardCoun-
ty Bar Association, of which he Is
president,Gilliland saidho was en
tering private practice here In as-
sociation with .JamesLittle.

Cunningham said that so far as
he knew, only procedurewould be
talked at the meetingthis evening.
He has received no formal appli
cations, beaaaca.

Pick JuryFor

Murder Trial
John H. Knox went on trial In

118th District Court here Monday
on a chargethat he murderedSam
demons Jr.

Stateand defenseattorneyswere
engagedshortly before noon In the
selection of a panel to hear the
case. Dlst Atty. Elton Gilliland
and County Atty. Harvey Hooser
were handling the prosecution and
Guilford Jones and George Thom-
as were defensecounsel.

Indications were that the state
would not ask for the deathpenal-
ty.

Knox was Indicted following an
altercation on July 13. 1954 in
which demons was stabbedfatal-
ly. Officers said that the time that
a ngnt developed between dem
ons, who had come to a cafe In the
flats section with his sister, and
a group of Negro airmen.. In the
brawl, someone wielded a knife
and Clemons fell mortally wound
ed. Knox was charged several
days later.

1 1 CountiesGet
DroughtAid In
Commodities

AUSTIN (fl People In 11
drought stricken West Texas
counties now are receivingsurplus
commodities from the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture, state
disaster relief director William
L. McGOl said today.

He said some 4,522 personsare
being served In Cochran, Collings
worth, Cottle, Dawson, Hemphill,
Kent Lamb, Martin, Motley,
Scurry and Terry counties.

The surplus commodities are
being made avallablo to persons
who are unemployed and in per
sonal distress as a result of the
droughtand who have actual need
for physical assistance.

SoughtIn
On Children
ager battled frantically with her
assailant

Bntli Miss Smith and young
Goldberg were stabbed about20
times Id the back and cut about
the chest Cbapln said, adding:
"It sounds like a craiy man's
work. Only a maniac would do a
thing like this."

The bodies of the (wo victims
were found by the shl'i young
ster's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Goldberg, when they returned
from a night out Stephen's

brother, Robert,sleptunharmed
in n rear bedroom.

Police, who ruled oat robbery
as a possible motive, said their
one tangible clue is a girl's hat
found in the Goldbers'sfront side
walk. Taey questioned severalgirls
in an attempt to establishowner--
Wp. .

ALL HffRALD DtfARtMNtS

Dial 44331

All Members
In Accord

WASHINGTON (A A sneelal
Senate committee recommended
today that the Senate censure
Sen. JosephR. McCarthy.

Unanimously, the committee of
three Republicans and three Dem-
ocrats said that such public con-
demnationwhich might have
great effect on McCarthy's politi-
cal future was warranted by:

1. Incidents of a contemptuous
attitude by McCarthy toward the
Senate and its committees.

2. The Wisconsin Republican's
abuslvo languageabout othersen-
ators.

3. His "inexcusable" treatment
of Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwtcker,
the Army officer who was called
before McCarthy's investigations
subcommitteelast February as a
witness.

There was no Immediate com

The Senate Is to convene In
specialsession Nov. 8 to consider
the committee'sreport

Williams said he expectedMc-

Carthy and other senatorsto pre
sent vigorous arguments on the
Senate' floor I ntfny
which were barred by Chairman
watuns during the cen
sure bearingsthemselves.

McCarthy hasseveralwarm sup-
portersin the Senate,and a vigor-
ous debate Is in prospect

Williams told a news conference.
"of course, we think the report
Is wrong where It recommends
censure."

The specialcommlU
tee, which held nine daysot'heai
tags on conduct, filed
a printed report totaling
about 40,000 words---a good part

The committee held that Mc
Carthy "committed a grave-erro- r'

when, during the
hearings,he offered to make pub-li-e

the 2tt-pa- "letter" as a part
oi ms- - aeicnse.

In proposing to do this, the re
port said, McCarthy "manifested
a, high degree of
toward the purposes of thestatutes
and executive directives

the disclosureby
persons of classifiedInformation or
Information relating to the national
defense."

The committee said it Is Im
pounding the document and will
turn It over to the FBI "for such
disposition as shall be proper,"

For
As for repeatedap

peal to government employes to
hand him regardless
of wnetherit is classifiedas
the report said:

The select committee feelscom
pelled to conclude that the conduct
of Sen. McCarthy in inviting feder
al employees to supply him witn
Information, without expresslyex
cluding therefrom classified docu
ments,tendsto createa disruption
of the orderly and
functioning of the executive-- and
legislative branchesof the govern-
ment which tends to bring both
into disrepute.

'Such conduct cannot be con
doned and is deemedimproper."

The committee said, however.
that to give Sen. Mc-
Carthy the benefit of whatever
doubts and may have
confused the issuein the past" and
because of Job as
chairman of the Senate Investiga

Had
For Its report the

embracedin this count
Uon .that McCarthy bad ' been
abusive, toward other senators.

It concluded that McCarthy "un-
fairly accused" Sens. Gillette

Monroney netv-dricks-

(R-NJ-), Hayden
andHennlngs (D-M- o) of "Improper
conduct in carrying out'thelr sen-
atorial duties." All were members
which filed a report critical of
McCarthy early in ,19531

Mccartny nas sponen ot is re
port as "dishonest" andhad sharp
things to say about Individual
members during the

work.
It was in connection with tfels

report that McCarthy called Mead--
rlckson "a living miracle wMfeettt
brains-o-r guts."

Calling this states "vwJaar
and insulting," the specialeosnsast
tee commented;

"Any senator kaa the right to
question, criticise, tHtr irm or
condemn any official actiaa ef she
body of which he Is a mendter, or
which are working arm f the
Senato in proper Hamate. Bt he

I habo riaht to Immn sk sswttm

v

PAGESTODAY

ment from A copy of
the report was delivered, to his
office at 9 a.m. But some -- time
later thesenator'soffice staff said
he had not seenthe report, so far
as they knew, and that he was not
expectedto come to his office to-
day.- , i

McCarthy Is suffering from
sinus ailment and hasbeentaking
daily treatments at Bethesda,
Md., Naval Hospital. Ho went to
the hospital In the morning for a
treatment.

Something over an hour after the'
report was made public, McCar-thy-'s

attorney,Edward BennetWil-
liams, announcedthat McCarthy
would make a "vigorous and
lengthy fight" on tho Senatefloor,
In defense against the committee
recommendations.

of the total devotedto summaries.
of evidence.

For.the purposes of its hearings,
the committee,had placed In five
broad a total of 40--
oaa cnarges, some overlapping,
againstMcCarthy.

Ono of the countson which li
decided against
censuredealt with now--

famous "FBI letter" of the Mc
hearings. But while

tho group did, not recommendceiw
sure on this count, it was highly--

critical or. McCarthy.
It was developed duringthe pre

vlous hearings that the "letter"
was not la fact a letter from TBI
Director J.Edgar.Hoover to Army

as de--
scribed it but did contain direct
quotationsfrom a longer FBI re
iport to the Army,

unless the Senateorder otherwise.
' McCarthyhimself had deniedthe
document contained any security
matter.

The committee said McCarthy

SenateTo ReceiveReport November8 -

ncludlng

McCarthy's

'High DegreeOf Irresponsibility

McCarthy-Arm- y

Irresponsibility

prohibit-
ing unauthorized

Regarding Appeal
McCarthy's

information,
secret,

,

constitutional

"preferring

uncertainties

McCarthy's

Unfairly Accused
subcommittee

aubcemmH-tee'-a

TWELVE

McCarthy,

classifications

recommending
McCarthy's

Carthy-Arm- y

Intelligence, McCarth- y-

should have requestedAtty, Cea. -
BrownelT permission"to we the
documentin his defenseunderade-
quate safeguards."

But it said it recognisesMcCar-
thy "was under the stress a&
strain of being tried or Investi
gated" in those hearingsbeforeMat '
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee.

"These mitigating cItcubwUbcm
are such that we do not recom
mend censure" oa that pc-t- the
report continued.

Information
tions subcommittee,it would not
recommendcansure.

uui it recommenaeawai sea-at-e

leaders seek some means for
reform in SenateInvestigation pro-
cedures.

The accusation of contempt ot
the Senate and its committee-s-

a point on which the committee
recommendedcensure dealt spe-
cifically with McCarthy's failure
to respondto invitations to appear
before a Senato Elections sub--'
committee which looked into his
financial affairs in 1952.

In defense before the special
committee,McCarthy said he was
not subpoenaed by the elections
subcommittee. The special com-
mittee said it was sot necessary
to subpoena him and declared
"the conduct ot the junior senator
from Wisconsin toward the sub-
committee . . . was contemptuous.
Independently of his failure to
appear,"

Other Senators
of Individual senators responsible
for official action, nor to reflect
upon their personal character for
what official action they took."
'In effect the group threw et

a charge that McCarthy.ahouU he
censuredfor Calling Sen. Flanders
(R-V- t) "senile" and saying .

him: "1 thtek they should .get?.
man with a, net 'and tohe. MsJvJj
to a goed.B-.tfe- t place."'
Jl was during the

Army Bearings that
mftftj, 4tint lrtr -

author of ott censure
acafaut him. !

"The remarks U Ss
eencersung sen. ru
highly improper,"
MM. hut added:

"The committee
hat they were

Flanders' conduct
Sen. McCarthy in t
eua room, and in
veeeuv speeches, i

Mcvartny on ummmmmr.
"Pcrtheoe

toe concludes ailllllilK.JUiuak
reference to

SoafckC

'"WSrrynssassssi

tHessssnWt

li,BnnnsP"

.taWessnVto

tTsfsssMTl

nnBssinwTS'

AsnKiinenW
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bilks'ewyr--.
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Dvlna flams lick at whit little remains of home owned by Kin W. Coffmsn, one of at teatt tlx
destroyed by a brush flrt that swept near the-Lo- t Angsles tuburb of ChaUworth, Calif. Coffman alto
lost a house trailer to the flamei.The fire raelno through the tlnder-dr- y brush wa described a one of

the wont In Loi Anasles County history. (AP Wlrephoto).

Six From City

InMcMurry
ABILENE Six Big Spring stu-

dents have enrolled at McMurry
College ,for the fall semester,ac-

cording to Jerome Vannoy, regis-
trar.

They are Judy Douglass and
Mary Ella Blgony, freshmen;Bob-

by Hayworth, JoycefGound, and
Shirley Wheat, sophomores; and
Sally Baker, junior.

Miss Douglass Is a 1954 graduate
of Big Spring High School. She
was a member of the Spanish
Club, Trl-HU- Qulll and Scroll,
.Declamation, reporter- - for the
Shorthand dub,, editor of the
school paper, andwas chosen foot-

ball sweetheart She was also
prominent In school drama. Before
entering McMurry, she attended
the summer session of 'Howard
County Junior College.

JAbs Blgony Is also a 1954, grad-

uate of BSIIS. She was associate
editor of the school paper, presi-
dent of the Shorthand Club, treas-
urer of the FHA, reporter"of the
Majors Club, a member of Qulll
land Scroll, the choir,' the Bible
Club, and thatennis team. She was
'1k tha winner of the,Elks Club
Leadership Contest, a, contestant
for ranch queen, and, Was voted to
"Who's "Who in Journalism--

" HayworthgraduatedIn 1952, also
from BSIIS. At McMurry be is a
business major. He ' also plays
football and basketball.

' Miss Gound attended BSIIS
where'she graduatedIn 1953. She
was a '.member of the Student
Council and annual and paper
staff. She was also secretary of
the chorus,senior favorite, and In
the football court of honor.

Miss "Wheat was a cheerleader,
class officer, and memberof both
the A Capella and girls' choirs.
She also held membershipin the
West Texas Forum of Student
Councils, the Latin and Shorthand
Clubs, and4b band.She attended
Girls' State, was a winner of the
Elks ' Club Leadership Contest,
editor of the annual, and voted to
Who's Who, She.graduated in 1953.

Miss Baker graduatedirom
in 1952. Last year sheattended

Howard County Junior College. At
McMurry she Is an elementary
educationmajor.

The McMurry registrar report-
ed that more thant 15 students,

. registered for the fall semester,
representinga sizable Increase
nvr hit Year's enrollment. Forty- -
two studentsare studying toward
the mastersdegree,Vannoy said,

i

Annexation Bill

To ComeBefore
City Commission

It is expectedthat an ordinance
for the annexation of an area Just
eastof the municipal limits will
fee read In City Commission meet-la-g

Tuesdayevening,
i City Manager H. W. Whitney,
said thai an affidavit Jtas been
signed which certifies that an

petition has signaturesof
SI per cent of the resident prop-ft3- T

owners
A hearing en the proposed

sattea.washeld lastweek, and
iadteeUensare that several Inter-
ested parties will attend this
week's cemmlsslon meeting.

Area being considered fer annex-Ma- st

to from the eastcity limits to
Lane and from Second

Street Stanford Park addition.

BaiKjh Will Speak
In ColoradoCity

- COLORADO CITY, Sammy
Baugft; recently veto to football's
Matt f Taase. wttt apeak to mem
bers as" tee QuarteehackClub and

.ColereeVs City jseetaeU players
Tuedrat at 7:M In the high
chestMaVstrfeu.
Basufc, esfea eame t ef Sweet-wtteTjttn-

eWheet with. Wttle
fceeaasseae of the sv.

tasaYtap fetttks whale aMeaOsg
TOP aw a pMHisisuM, wMie
playtar .' WaaUagMU BeeV

Now Mtfreai, Bench is
twsdwr M aaceciaie
cimcss at ilTrtlhi ntramiw Uasver--
stjr

Hnomo
Brush Fire Destroys Home

KefauverCarriesDemo
CampaignInto Oregon

Br TbetotUU4 Pros
Sen..Kcfauver (D-Te- has told

voters in Oregon, visited last week
by President Elsenhower, that he
believes "tho great crusadoof the
Republicans has sputtered,backed
up and stopped."

Taking tne stump xor uregon
Democrats in tho Nov. 2 congres
sional election, Kefauvcr Sunday

McCarthy
(Continued From Page 1)

constitute a basts forcensure."
In finding "provocation'. for Mc-

Carthy's remarks' about Flanders,
the committee took note of Flan-
ders' dramaticappearancein the
Senate caucus room last June 11
while McCarthy was testifying in
the Army-McCart- hearings.

On this occasion, Flanderstossed
a note on the witness table notify-
ing McCarthy ho was making a
speech on the Senate floor that day
critical of the Wisconsin senator.

This, the corrfmlttee noted, hap
pened"unexpectedly"and ''before
a vast television auaience in xno
Army-McCart- hy hearings."

at yoa mi-- umy v& owj. t.
Carthy to accept the repeated in-

vitations by1 the subcommittee,"
the committeefound on mis point

The senatorsconcluded that Mc-

Carthy's "failure to appear was
obstructive of the processes of the
Senate, for no formal order or sub-
poena should be necessaryto bring
senatorsbefore Senate committees
when their own honor and the
honor of the Senateare at issue."

The committee dismissed Mc-

Carthy's contention that the 1952
investigation of his affairs repre-
sentedpolitical waste and .dishon-
esty. It called McCarthy'scharges
pn this score "denunciatory and
unjustified."

. It held,too, thatthe of
McCarthy In 1952 did not settle the
matters growing out of the Investi-
gation under theBeatonresolution,
and McCarthy's resctlon.

"The chargeis tost Sen. McCar
thy, was guilty of contemptof the
Senateor a senatorialcommittee,"
the report stated.

'Necessarily, this Is a matter
for the Senate and the Senate
alone. The people of Wisconsin can'
only passupon issues beforethem;
they,cannotforgive an attack by a
senator upon the Integrity of the
Senate'sprocesses and its commit-
tees. That is the business ofthe
Senate."

A summaryof recommendations
said:

"For the reasons and on the
facts found in this report, tha se
lect.committeerecommends:

"1. That on the charges in the
cateeoryof 'incidents of contemnt
of the Senate or a, senatorial.com
mittee. the senatorfrom Wiscon
sin, Mr. McCarthy, should be

"2. That the chargesIn the cate
gory ot 'incidents of encourage-
ment of United States employes
to violate the law and their oaths
of office or executive orders,' do
not, under all the evidence, justify
a resolution ot censure.

"3. That the chargesin the cate-
gory of 'incidentsinvolving receipt
or use of confidential or classified
or other confidential Information
from executive files,' do not, under
all the evidence, justify a resolu
tion of censure.

"4. That the chargesIn the cate
gory of 'incidents Involving abuse
of colleagues In the Senate," ex-

cept as to those dealt with in the
first category, do not, under all
the evidence. Justify a resolution
ef censure.

''5. That on she charges in the
category ot 'incidents relating to
Ralph W. Zwicker, a general of
ficer ef the Army of ,the United
States, the senator from Wiscon-

sin. Mr, McCarthy, should be

"Further, the committee recom
mended that the Senate changeits
rules and ban' eae-me- n committee
heeriessexceptwhen the full eeo-mM- st.

by maJerMy vote, has di-

rectly eetberliee! a taI wetnWr
to head a heartog.,

The greeo preyolid also a rule
lerMddtsg dtoelewre ef testimony
taken in a closed session unless
astsMriaee.by- - a majority vote of

Ita eesnailttee.

SMJSfCf.

night told a Klamath Falls audi
ence, "If the day is to be saved,
we've got to get back to tho poli
cies of Woodrow Wilson. Franklin
D. Roosevelt and that great Re
publican senator, Arthur Vanden--
bcrg of Michigan."

Elsenhower visited Oregon last
Thursday for the dedication of
McNary Dam.

At the summer White House In
Denver, an Elsenhower aide said
yesterday tho President's three--
day swung through the Far West
drew "tremendously enthusiastic"
responses from GOP leaders all
over the country.

Murray Snyder, assistant press
secretary, said Elsenhower was
quite happy about most grati

fied."
Snyder told newsmen that party

leaderswere "particularly happy"
about Elsenhower'simost forceful
pronouncement of the campaign
a political talk at the Hollywood
Bowl in Los Angeles Thursday
night.

Vice PresidentNixon will begin
his second campaign tour this
week. In the Northeast, and his
office yesterday announced plans
fbr a third swing. Oct. 4. Nix
on's third tour will take him to
Kentucky, Iowa, Ohio, Colorado,
California" and Texas.

A statementby Nixon at Huron,
S.D., a week ago was termed "an
outright lie" yesterdayby Stephen
A. Mitchell, Democratic national
chairman.

Mitchell jumped on Nixon for
saying the Elsenhower administra-
tion has "kicked the Communists
out ot government, not by the hun-
dreds, but by the thousands."

Asked on an NBC radio-T- V inter
view whetherhe was accusing Nix
on of "an outright He," Mitchell
replied:

"Yes Is that clear?"

Still SeekSuspect
In StabbingCase

Alberto Ortega, the man who
was stabbedin a cafe brawl Sat-
urday night, was reportedIn sat
isfactory condition at Cowper
Hospital today!

Police are still searchingfor the
man who stabbedOrtega, though
three were arrested following the
fight. Officers said that all they
know about the persons who wield
ed the knife Is that he is Just out
of reform school.

Ortega' underwent emer-
gency surgery about midnight Sat-
urday, and the attending physi-
cian said therewere few complica-
tions. Ortega was .stabbed in the
abdomen, and the wound was fair
ly deep.

The fight in which" he was stab
bed took place at Gomez Cafe No,
3, where two other disturbances
were reported Saturdaynight. The
three men arrested were charged
with creating a disturbance.

A white boy and a white girl
were each fined $25 in City Court
this morning for starting and par-
ticipating in aflght with some

during pre-da'-

hours Sunday,
The two were arrcstedby, police

along with two Latin-America-

about 3 a.m. Sunday. The
Latin-America- were releasedd'n
bond after arrest and were found
not guilty of a disturbancecharge
this morning.

The fight occurred outside the
Club Cafe In the 200 block of East
Third.

The girl, who Is 18, told Acting
City Judge Grover Cunningham
Jr. that she and hex companion
mistook the Latin-America- 'for
some others. She said other Latin- -
Americans had badly beaten an
other boy shewas with during the
evening. , ,

Sheriff's deputies arrested two
Latin-America- 1 n connection
wit she first bea'tlng, the girl tes-
tified. But-thre- e others were in--
Velved In the first affair, and shel
and her second companion or the
evening were searchingfor them.

The girl admitted that she and
awe second companion Jumped ea

Mrs. Liles Hurt

WhenThrown

From Horse
Mrs. RavfordLIlci of Big Spring

and Forsan was In a hospital at
Las Vegas. N. M., today, under
treatment for spinal Injuries suf
fered when she was thrown from
a horse Saturday night.

She r reportedly suffered fracture
of several vertebrae, and was In'
traction. Although her Injury was
regardedas serious, her recovery
Is expected.

The mishap occurred In the
mountainous country 15 miles
from Las Vegas,where a party of
Big Springers were spending the
weekend at the Flying B dude
ranch. Mrs. Liles' horso apparent-l-y

stopped unexpectedly, throwing
her to the ground. The mishapoc-

curred about5 p.'m. Saturday,and
becauseof rains which had closed
roads, It was after 11 p.m. before
she could be gotten to the hospi-
tal in Las Vegas.

Two of her sitters from Big
Spring, Mrs, Dee Davis and Mrs.
Bernard Coughlln. were to go to
Las Vegas Tuesday,and they plan
ned to have a specialist from Al
buqueroue examine Mrs. liles.

Liles Is an employe of the Cos--
denPipelineCompany at Forsan

Robinson Rites
In ColoradoCity
This Afternoon

COLORADO CITY, Funeral
servicesfor Mrs. Mary W. Robin-
son, 85, of Colorado City, will be
held from the First Baptist Church
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
with ReverendJ. F. Selcralg, pas-
tor, officiating. Burial will be In
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Robinson, widow of an
early day buffalo hunter, died in
a local hospital Saturday.She was
born Mary Harrison. August 13,
1669 In Fayette County. She had
lived in Colorado City since 1884.

Survivors are three sons. Homer
Robinson, chief dispatcherfor the
Texasand Pacific Railway at Fort
Worth: Frank W. Roblson ofLords--
burg, N. M., and James Robinson
of Philadelphia; two daughters,
Mrs. Doc Harrison of Hatch, N.
M., and Mrs. Bun Pritchett of
Colorado City; two sisters,Mrs. A.
N. Allen, Marlow, Okla., and Mrs.
Ben Allen of Denver, Colorado;
eight grandchildrenand ten great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearersare named as: Alvle
Hickman, Paul Cooper, A. F.
King, Bronson Gregory, Chester
Thomas, L. E. Allmond, Ford
Merritt, Burt Wulfjen, and
Henderson.

Two Draw Fines

T.

For Disturbance,
A man was fined $100 and his

mother $25 in City Court this
morning as a result of a disturb-
ance and affray on East Second
last night

Acting City Judge.Grover Cun
ninghamJr. fined the man $50 for
being in an affray and $50 for
creating a disturbance.His moth
er was assessed$25 on a disturb
ance charge.

DrawsSentenceOn
AssaultCharge

Chester Suel entered a plea of
guilty In County Court Monday
morning to aggravatedassault and
drew a $100 tine plus 30 dsys in
lall.

Suel was allegedto haveassault--.
ed bis wife.

A y Jail sentence went to
Joe Burge on his plea of guilty to
a charge otpetty theft. Last week
Burge was fined $200 In City Court
on a drunkennesscharge after he
got back in lall the day he was re
leased.He has a long police rec
ord.

Accident Reported
Only one minor accident, ap-

parently without injury, was re-
ported to police over the weekend.
It occurred at 4:25 p.m. Sunday
at the intersectionof Eighth and
Main. Drivers involved were Mon-
roe Casey, 202 Madison, and Al-

bert S.'Hockaday. 1107 West 3rd.

Boy And Girl Draw Fines
For Downtown Altercation

the Latins In front of the cafe be-

fore realizing they were the wrong
people. Bystanders said several
knives were flashed during the
sidewalk fight, but that police ar
rived Just at the time the fracas
started.

The two Latins arrested'bysher-
iff's deputieswere still being held
this morning,, but chargeshad not
beenfiled. Deputies said It Is their
understanding that a complaint
will be filed by the girl alleging
that the Latinsnow In custody are
the ones who took her companion
to the country and beat him.

FactsDWl Chorgt
A charga of driving while In

toxicated will be filed against a
man arrseted at Third and John
son Dircera canyoutrasymtWBing,
police said. The man was stepped
after he ran a red light, according
to oracers.

J.

Thirteen people were arrested
over the weekend on charges of
drunkenneii. and thav wera in h
tried )a city court this sneralH.I

Moore PoolAdds Producer;
ThreeCountiesGetWildcats

A new producer was added to
the Moore, pool over the weekend,
while a completion" and a new lo-

cation were logged in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area. Wildcats were
spotted in, Pecos, Yoakum and
Terry Counties.

Calllhan Rotary Company No. 1--A

C. W. 'Crelghton was flnaled In
the Mooro field for a
pumping potential ot 48 barrels ot
oil. This project is only two miles
westtef Big Spring and Just north
ot WcBb Air Force Base.

Continental No. 2 S. GUbreth
was completed In the Howard--
Glasscock field for a po
tential of 95.72 barrels of oil. Con-

tinental No. 7 Hart Phillips is the
new project to be drilled.

Glasscock
Continental No. 2 GUbreth. proj-

ect five miles southwest of For-
san, made 95.72 barrels ot oil on
pumping potential test. Completion
is from perforations In casing be-
tween 2,310 snd 2,500 feet. Pay
zone was fractured with 4,000 gal-
lons of add. There was no water
on completion. Total depth Is 2,567
feet, and the 5H-lnc- h casing Is bot-

tomed at 2,566. Location Is 990
from north and 2,310 from east
lines, survey.

Continental No. 7 Hart Phillips Is
also about five miles southwest of
Forsan, and operations on this
new venture are to start soon.
Drillslte will be 330 from north
and west lines, T&P sur
vey. Projected depthis 2,500 feet

Howard
Calllhan Rotary Company No,

A C. W. Crelghton made a small
pumping potential of 48 barrels of
oil in 24 hours. Some two per cent
of recoverywas water. Total dpeth
on this Northeast Moore comple
tion is 3,031 feet, and the 5H-ln-

casing goes to 2,922 feet.
Operator treated pay zone with
6,000 gallons of sand oil. Gravity
of oil being produced Is 29 degrees.
Location is 330 from north snd
west lines, southeastquarter,

T4P survey.
Lone Star No. 1 W. A. Raw--

Ilngs, a south and west edger to
production in the Luther Southeast
field, is reportedly drilling at

feet in lime andchert.Location
is in the northeast quarter ot
section 27, block 32, tap.
T&P survey.

bun No. 1 Simpson. C SE SE.
T&P survey, bored to 5,--

930 feet In shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Graham,C SE SE, T&P

Mrs. Mary Etta Straughan,78,

a long-tim-e residentof Big Spring,
died at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Jesse Brown, in Lamesa at
6:35 p.m. Sunday.

She had moved to Lamesafrom
here only two weeks ago to make
her home. She became ill last
Thursdayand her condition stead-
ily worsened.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 4 p.m. today at the Na'l-le-y

Chapel, after which burial will
take place In the City Cemetery.
Rev. Robert E. Dowden of Sweet
water will officiate, assisted by
Rev, Elra Phillips ot Sparenberg.

Mrs. Straughanwas a long-tim-e

memberof the Main StreetChurch
of God here.

She was born Feb. 19. 1876, In

Sundown Monday ushers In the
year 5715 and a y high holy
season for those ot the Jewish
faith.

In Big Spring, there will be
services in the evening and on
Tuesday morning, followed by the
community feast.

Here, as over the nation, the oc
casion is being made all the more
significant becauseit Is the 300th
anniversary of the arrival of the
first Jews in North America.

Rosh Hashana, the new year
will be observed here for one day,
but 10 days hence will bring one
of the most sscredon the Jewish
calendar,that ot Yom Klppur, the
Day of Atonement. This will be ob
served here Oct. 7.

Services are set for 8 p.m. Mon
day by the Temple Israel and at
10 a.m. Tuesday in room No. 1 at
the SettlesHotel. Lay readerswill
be in charge atboth services.The
morning worship will end at 12

shale.

noon to be followed by the tra-
ditional dinnerfor the Jewishcom-
munity at Carlos Cafe.

Most of tho business houses here

DRIVE IN

SHOP
f ' l 1407 ORECO

Across From Th
-

Now Safeway

, Eelith Owens

Jlmmt Morgan

Barbers
PLENTY PARKINO SPACE

survey, hit 9,073 feet in lime ana

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Self, 895 from north and 560 from
west lines, northeast quarter,

T&P survey, has a total
depth ot 3,210 feet In lime. The
8Uth inch casing has beenset on
bottom. Operator will drill plug
andgo deeper.

Contncntal No. 1 I. L. Ellwood,
C NE SW, survey,
bored to 1,526 feet in anhydrite
and gyp. The 13Hth inch surface
casing was set at 240 feet.

Nolan
Choya No. 1 Sears, C SW SW,

survey, reached6.200
feet in shale.

Pecos
W. R. Weaver ot Midland spot

ted his No. 1 Iowa RealtyTrust as

Evacuated
As Fire
Spreads

SAN Calif. WV-Gri-

crews ignited backfiresand
carved new firebreaks In heavy
Umber early today In their battle
to stop flames threatening to in
vade two evacuatedcommunities
In the San Bernardino mountains.

The tire, which already has de
stroyed tnreesmall structuresand
5,000 acres of brush and timber,
forced nearly 1,000 persons from
the resort settlements of Cedar
Pines and Job's Peak In the San
Bernardino National Forest yes
terday.

The blaze Is the most serious of
eight forest and brushfires still
burning in California. In five days
these and other fires In the state
have cost three lives, at least a
dozen homes and 19,000 acres of
watershedcover.

Only the fire near here and a
750-acr-e blaze near Los Padres
national forest not tar from Mon-
terey remain out of control.

SAN ANTONIO Ml T. D. Hlg
gins, 56, a staffer of the San An-

tonio News for 28 years, died last
night of cancer.

Mrs. Straughan,Long-Tim-e

Resident Here,Succumbs
Arkansas. Her husband, Luke
Straughandied here Ifi 1946. He
had been a resident of this area
for 18 years at the time.

Survivors, in addition to Mrs.
Brown, Include another daughter,
Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Goldsmith; a
brother, E. H. Hefflngton, Big
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. G. R.
Smith, Red Bluff, Calif.; and Mrs.
J. F. Troutman, Keneflc, Okla.;
six grand-childre- L a h o m a
O'Brien and Glenn Brown, both of
Big Spring; Dorothy Hubbard,
Odessa: Floyce Brown, Seminole;
and Nancy and Wayne Brown.
both of Goldsmith; and six great
grand-childre-

Pallbearerswill be Roy Harter,
Emmett Hopper, Fred Wnitaker,
S. F. Van Kirk, Leroy Talklngton,
a. u. pruitt and Homer Ward.

JewishServices Mark
Rosh HashanaObservance

NOW OPEN
EDITH'S

BARBER

Mitchell

Towns
Forest

Further
BERNARDINO,

Newsman Succumbs

To

operatedby those of Jewish faith
will be closed Tuesdayand again
Oct 7.

It was In the autumn ot 1654
that 23 Jews, fleeing the Inquisi-
tion of Brazil, came to the Dutch
colony ot New Amsterdam.From
this grew the largest Jewish com-
munity of any country in the
world. Thus, the emphasis this
year is upon three centuriesof
freedom and religious liberty In
this country.

a wildcat In North Pecos County
some seven miles south of Impe-

rial. It is 660 from southwest snd
northwest lines. sur-vp- v.

Protecteddrilling depth is 5,--

500 feet, and operator Intends to
test the Ellenburger.

Terry
Collne Drilling Company of Ama-rui- n

etarori (( No. 1 L. D. Hsmm
as a Terry County wildcat which
la silted for a 13.000 foot bottom
in the Devonian, Location Is 660

frnrn touth and east lines of a 160

acre lease of section k B

11, D&P survey.

Yoakum
Western Drilling Company of

Lubbock No. 1 Ed S. Smith Is a

wildcat try some eight miles south-
west of Plains In Southwest Yoa
kum County. It will be drilled to
5.500 feet for a test of the San
Andres lime. Location is 330 from
north and west lines,
H. Gibson survey.

Latin-Americ- an

For Burglaries
A Latin-Americ- was arrested

by police early this morning fol
lowing two burglariesin Nortnwesi
Biff Serine.

Officers said that the man will
be transferred to county authori-
ties where chargesof house burg-
lary will be filed againsthim.

Houses at 509 NW 4th and 711

North Gregg were burglarized.
police said. One report came .In at
12:30 a.m. Sunday and the other
at 1:20 a.m. The man was arrested
at 1:35 a.m. while loitering on
Northwest Fourth.

Mrs. J. A. Idom. 711 North
Gregg, said that her screen door
was cut by the burglar. She said
he took approximately$10. About
$7 was taken from the other
house, officers said.

A prowler report In the 500 block
of North Bell about 1 a.m. was
also connected with the burglar,
according to police.

Fined $25 For
FailureTo Yield
To Fire Truck

A $25 fine was assessedagainst
a Latin-Americ- in city court
this morning because he failed to
yield right-of-wa- y for a fire truck
bunday.

The man testified that the fire
truck was behind his vehicle and
that he did not hear the siren. Fire-
men stated that two boys In the
truck cab with the driver were
looking out the back window and
laughing at the time.

Firemen also testified that the
man turned left as the fire truck
was passing his Vehicle, nearly
causing an accident.

The fire occurred about 9:30
a.m. Sunday In the alley ot North-
west Seventh, In the 600 block. A
garage belonging to Juan Subla
was badly damaged,and the con-

tents were destroyed.Among the
Items burned were a bed and an
air conditioner.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Anna Belle

Lovelace, 1701 Austin; Yolanda
Hllarlo, 511 NW 7th j Edith Tyler,
City: Connie Scuddy, Rankin:
FrancisWest, City; Elton Wallace,
1604--A Virginia: L. O. Greer, Ster
ling City Rt.; Eva Faldlvar, 612
NE 0th; Louise Bradley, 1709
State; Roma Pearson,1609 Vines;
Paula Jean McKeown, Andrews.

Dismissals Waldo Tindol, Coa-

homa; Sarah Wallace, City; Clar-
ence Shaw, Weatherford; Billy
Sherman,908 NW 4th; Frances
Andre, 1606 Lancaster; Bernlce
Walker, 409 E. 3rd; Jerome Ben-
nett. 1607 W. 2nd; Mamie Clanton.
Vealmoor; Florene Kohanek, 1203
Rtdgeroad;Marguarita Galan, 506
NW 3rd; C. D. Franks, Snyder;
LaDonna Benton, City; Shrtrlee
Remington, 508 NW 11th.

We Will Be Closed

All Day

Tuesday and Wednesday

For

RELIGIOUS

HOLIDAYS

.assssssssssssssseLwWTPI!99vLfl

Rifz MovesUp

OpeningHours

For WW'
Continuing popularity of one of

movledom's masterpieces of all
times, "Gone With The Wind," is
demonstratedby record crowds
flocking to the RItz Theatre hereto
see a new wide screen presentation
of the Mm.

It plays here through Wednes-
day. .

The Rltz hasset up a new sched-
ule for Tuesday and Wednesday, to
accommodate later crowds. The
show will open at 11 a m. on those
two days and features are sched-
uled to start at 11:15 a.m., 3:43
and 8:11 p.m.

The management announcedmat
the earlier schedule Is being setup
so that more people will have op-

portunity to see the last show in
the evening.

AssessedFine On
Zoning Violation

A Big Spring man whs fined $10
In city court this morning after
he pleaded guilty to a charge ot
operating an auto repair shop in
a residential zone.

Complaint was filed against the
man by a residentof the area in
which the repair shop was being
operated. The area, In the 800
block of East 14th, Is restricted to
two-fami- dwellings.

Four-Traffi- c Fines
Traffic offenses accounted for

only four fines In city court this
morning. A man ticketed for
speeding and running a red light
was fined $20. Other fines were
for running a stop sign, $10; speed-
ing, $15, and following too close,
$5.
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COTTON
NEW TORK cn noon cotton price, vara

S to 40 ccnta a bale lower than the stw
tioua clou Oct. hit, Deo. Jill ana
March 39.TJ.

THE WEATHER
-

WORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Clear t
partly cloud 7 throucb Tueedar. Mot much
chanfe In temperature

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy tannin,
Tueeday with widely ecatteredehowera and
tnunderahowere moitly In Panhandla and
watt ot Pecoa Valley. Not much chanfe In
temperature

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL. TEXAS!
ParUy cloudy throueh Tueeday with scat-
tered thqwere and thondertbowere. Not
much chahte In temperature.Moderat to
locally frttb eait to eoutheait wlnda on
ue coaet.

TEMrERATUSESrCITY MAX. ltt.AbUena I) es
Amarlllo i so
BIO SPRINO S3 CS
Chicago S3 as
eenrer a U

I S3
Fort Worth M S
OalTeeton M Tt
New York TO SS
San Antonio tS tt
fit Louie .. SS ST
Bun ecu today at 7J7 p m.. rltai Tnea.

day at 8.31 a m.
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Eisenhower,SupervisingChef,
Asks75 For BeefStew.Lunch
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Ml PresidentElsen-

hower, playing tho role of super-
vising chef, Invited more than75
guests to a beef stew lunch today.

The guests Included severallong-
time friends who have been El-
senhowerneighbors themany years
he has been spending Colorado va-
cations at the homo hero of hit
mother-in-la- Mrs. John S. Doud.

Invited, too, were quite a few
Denver businessmen who are golf
ing pals of the President Also
askedwere a couple of fellows who
make a living at golf and give
Elsenhower a few Pointers Ed
Dudley, the pro at the Augusta Na-
tional Club In Georgia and at Colo
rado Springs and Italph
Rlp) Arnold, pro at Denver's

Cherry Hills club where today's
luncheon was being held.

The Presidentalso Invited
about 40 newsmen who have been
covering his activities here. He
said they were to have a half holi-
day today and gave Instructions
that everything at the luncheon,
except the beef stew recipe and
guest list, was off the record.

Close friends of Elsenhower have
been telling for years about his
beef stew, a rltual-llk- e preparation
usually severaldays In the making.

The recipe the White House
made public is for 60 people, but
assistant White House press sec-
retary Murray Snyder told appre-
hensive newsmen enough stew was
being cooked to provide even "sec-
onds" for the more than 75 guests.

Here's the recipe
you

TO

INSULATING

Insulating Siding not
beautiful but

lowers and costs
and adds value your
home by slowing down deprecia-
tion, Save

fuel, jobs and
ance. Phone (or samples and
rices.

DOWN

Up to Pay

prime round steak something,
considerably better than the "stew--
lng meat," the white House cans
It. Also eight of small
Irish potatoes, sir of small
carrots, five of small on-

ions, 15 fresh tomatoes, three gal-

lons of beef stock made from mar-
row bone with hit of meat on It,
salt, pepPr, and bunch qt bo-qu-et

garniture, made of thyme,
garlic and bay leaves.

With the Ingredients ready, you

'Nothing New' In

Gl SeizureCase
FRANKFURT UWU.S. Embassy

officials In Praguesaid today there
was "nothing new" in tie case
of two U.S. soldiers held by the
Czech Communist Government and
that they had not even been told
where the men are Imprisoned.

The two men, 1st Lt. Richard
H. Dries of St Albans, Long Is-

land, New York, and Pfc. George
Pisk of Austin, Tex., were selied
by Czech border patrol near
Eslarn, Germany, Sept 17.

An embassyspokesman said that

First off get 20 pounds of thoritles.

"contact" had been made with the
Czech government He added that
"unofficially, has been indicated
they are at Pilsen, but they might
even be here In for all
we know."

Czech charge that the pair
was on an espionage mission when
cactured was denied by U.S. au--
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A Modern IDEAL Kitchen

Can Easily Be Yours
NOTHING DOWN UP TO 3 YEARS PAY

In the homeyou build, remodel, IDEAL Kitchen Ctbloets can be
arranged perfectly any tixe, any thipe kitchen. That'sbecause

units are made a wide rangeof sizes,ehing you versa-

tility in design...your own "made order" installation.
Made of fine quality Western PonderosaPine, IDEAL Kitchen
Cabinets can be painted in your preferred color finished in the
charm of natural wood.

SIDING
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MAKI YOUR NEXT ROOF A

CAMERON ROOF
Enjoy the assurance of satisfaction
that comes with buying a roof
from a company with 86 years
experienceand "know how" in the
building industry.A Cameronroof
with FlTntkote asphaltshingles has
color, fire resistance, durability.
Materials and workmanship
guaranteed.

NOTHING DOWN

Up lo 3 Years to Pay

INSULATE
FOR COMFORT AND ECONOMY

Cut heatin3bills this winter with
quality insulationfrom Cameron's.
Have a warmer home despite
wintry weather,anda coolerhome
in summer. Install thehandy rolls
or batts ourself, or we will do
it for you.

EASY PAYMinTo

GOOD BUYS
Complete Stock

215 Lb. Flinkote
ASPHALT SHINGLES

LOW PRICES

No. 3 Grade 2x6 FIR

$72.50 . per M

Very Low Price On All

WALLPAPER In Stock

Meet Af Always Rffcf At

Wm. Cameron& Co.
UILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

start your beef stocktwo or three
days aheadof your beef stew paj
ty. At Cherry Hills lt has been
simmering since Saturday,

Severalhours In advanceof the
dinner hour put In the stew meat
and cook lt slowly In the beefstock
until tender.Cook that mixtureun-

til the vegetables are done.
Then draw off two gallons of

beef stock and thicken lt slightly
with beet rue. In this case, the
rue is a mixture of about a pint
and half of the fatty substanceon
top of the beef stock, and about a
pound of flour. The rue should
simmer 10 to 15 minutes before
being used to thicken tho stew,

After lt has simmered, pour lt
back Into the stew. Then let the
whole concoction simmer for an
hour and a half and serve.

One other guest Invited to to-

day's luncheon was Secretary of
Agriculture Benson, who told a
meeting of the American Meat In'
stltute and the United Fruit and
Vegetable Association in New York
the other day that the purpose of
the Elsenhower beet stew lunch
was to promote salesof meat and
vegetables.

The President took lt easy at
the Doud home yesterdayafter he
and Mrs. Elsenhower attendedserv-
ices at the Corona Presbyterian
church.

Snyderreportedthe Chief Execu-
tive "quite happy" aboutwhat he
termed "tremendously enthusias-
tic" reaction of GOP leaders to
tho stepped-u-p campaign Elsen-
hower waged in the Far West last
week for election of another Re
publican Congress.

British Laborite

Meeting Opens
SCARBOROUGH. England V

Socialist leader Clement Attlee
opened the annual Labor party
conference today with a cali for
the delivery of Formosa to the
Chinese Communists and the exil-
ing to a "safe, place" of Nationalist
leader Chiang Kai-she- k.

The 7,000 delegates and alter-
natesapplauded the former Prime
Minister as he declared also that
the Pulping government must have
China's scat In the United Nations.

Attlce's view on China, closely
paralleling those of his left wing
rival Anplirin TtAvnn niinriprf A.. v.w. .............. v.
note of party unity certain to dis-
sipateI tomorrow when the confer
ence turns to debateon the Issue
of rearming West Germany. Att-lee- 's

moderates are for rearma
ment, Bcvan and his followers
bitterly opposed.

Attlee called for coexistence be-
tween the Communist and

worlds but warned the
Reds this could not be done If they
try secretly to overthrow free in-

stitutions of other countries. He
also advocated high-lev- talks
among the great powers.

Attlee set the tone for the par-
ty's approach on Red China at a
rally here last night at which he
called for Immediate admission of
the Pelplng regime to the United
Nations.
' The West, he declared, must
seek ways of coexisting with the
Communist world, for the only al-

ternative "to coexistence Is
in a third World War.

Swells Injure Many
At BeachesIn L. A.

LOS ANGELES W Ten-fo-

ground swells injured hundredsof
batherswho flocked to the beaches
yesterdayto escape a temperature
of 91 degrees.

Six persons required hospital
treatment after being buffeted by
the booming combers. Lifeguards
rescued 80 persons at Los Angeles
County beaches.

Lifeguard Capt. John F. Dillon
said "literally hundreds of people
were cut and bruised by the
waves."

Lifeguards patrolled Venice and
Playa Del Rcy beachesIn Jeeps,
warning parents to keep unattend
ed youngsters out of the rampag
lug Pacific.

The Library of Congress nas a
Japanesecollection which totals
380,000 volumes.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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The huge clock above the
of Parliament hasfour faces,

LONDON, England Now I am
back In good old Englandl So far
as I have observed, the country is
about the same aa when I saw It
the last time. Since then, there
has been a war, and a Socialist
government has heldpower.

Thousands of houses and other
buildings in London were destroy-
ed by German bombs, but few
signs of these are left. New build-
ings have gone up In many plac
es, and other buildings have been
repaired.Only here and there does

person see a vacant lot where
a building used to exist.

For a long period, almost all the
homes and office buildings In
London havebeen madewith brick
nr atnnA wall. Thl fnrt iva Im,
portant during tho last world war.

DATE DATA

About Lack Of A Car,
Too Many PhoneCalls

Dear Miss Brandow:
Should a boy tell a girl he has

no car when he Is making a date
with her?

Ronald

A boy should furnish a girl with

all necessaryInformation concern-
ing the proposed date so that she
can decide whether or not she
wants to accept. However, if she
Isn't a snob, the tact that you
have no car should havo no bear
ing on her decision and therefore
I would consider lt not pertinent

What all that double talk means
is: play lt cagey. Don't tell her.
You'd risk being turned down.
She'll find out soon enough and if
you ever get her out on a date
you'll have the chanceto be so
entertaining, she'll no longer care
about the "set of wheels." It she
goes formal, that's a date that
calls for a text.

Dear Miss Brandow:
Since I started going steady a

month ago, I've faithfully tele-
phoned my girl every night. Lately
she doesn'tseem interestedIn talk-
ing, makes excuses tor get away,
or has her little sister say she's
not there when I know Bhe Is. I've
tried not to neglect her. What's
wrong?

Gordon

My guess Is that you're over-
doing it. Girls like attention, but
an excess of lt can become a
nuisance. Your nt tele-
phone calls have probably ex-

haustedher "talkabUlty."
Suppose you let absence make

tho heart grow fonder while you re-

ligiously stick to two telephone
calls per week, neither of which
should exceed twenty minutes. At
that pace you'll probably have
something new to talk about In-

steadof an awkward silence.

(What's cookln'? Would you

Texan Dies In Crash
DEMING, N.M. (tf-L- loyd Wil

liam Hinds, 56, of Dublin, Tex.,
was among three persons killed
in a headon collision 30 miles west
of here yesterday.Statepolice said
Hinds was driving one of the cars.

We Will Be Closed

All Day

Tuesday, Sept. 28

Religious Holiday
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If wood hadbeen thecommon ma-
terial, It Is probablethat thehuge
city would havegone up In smoke..

It Is pleasant to see oncemore
the faces of the huge clock which
la enclosed In a tall tower. This
structure is known as the Clock
Tower, and It rises to a height of
320 feet, above the Houses of Par
liament.

People usually speakof the gi-

gantic clock above the Houses of
Parliament aa Big Ben, but In a
strict sense the name belongs to a
bell Inside the tower. This bell
strikes the hours. It was hung
96 years ago, and was given the
name of Big Ben becauseSir Ben-
jamin Hall was In chargeof pub
lic works in Englandat that time,

Perhaps tbut I only say "per
haps') the time will come when
Parliament will pass a measure
stating that the popular name of
the Big Ben should be used for
the entire clock.

Meanwhile let me relate thatthe
clock has four faces, eachof them
23 feet wide. The hour handIs nine
feet long, and the minute hand
has a length of 14 feet The boll
weighs 13 and a half tons.

The House of Lords and the
House of Commons make up the
Houses of Parliament. Most of the
power is In the handsof the House
of Commons.

Tomorrow: World's Blagtst City.

like an interesting foreign pen
pal to write to? Then write Bev-
erly Brandow in care of The Big
Spring Herald and she'll send
you one.)

Big Spring CTcxaa) Herald, Mon., 5ept:27,"1954

AFL ExpectedTo Demand
CleanupOf Welfare Funds

By NORMAN WALKER ,
LOS ANGELES Ul The Amer-

ican Federation of Labor conven-
tion headed Into Its final session
today with delegatesexpected to
demandthat AFL unions safeguard
memberwelfaro funds from fraud.

A strong statement readied for
expected convention approval was
reported to condemn as "traitors"
any union officials who dip into
the rich funds for their own use.

Mounting disclosuresIn congres
sional investigations of irregulari
ties In union handlingof the multl- -
million dollar funds havo worried
union leaders. Thoy fear frauds
may give all labor a black eye and
lead to new legal restrictions
againstUnions.

ane convention statements re
portedly will pledge AFL coopcra
uon in new weuare fund investi-
gations launched by the Senate and
House, but suggestthe probes In-

clude employer and Insurance
company practices in administer-
ing the funds.

Delegateswere expectedto steer
clear of calling for federal legis-
lation to establish welfare fund
checks as President Eisenhower
has suggested.

However, most AFL leaders In
dicated they are not opposed to
such legislation. Two AFL vice
presidents David Publnsky and
u e or g o Harrison, have publicly
called for legislative curbs. Dubln- -
sky expresseddoubt that unions
can do an adequatesafeguarding
lob on tnclr own.

The expected strong convention
demand on AFL unions to clean
up welfare funds and keep them
that way was describedas being

Only Aspirin At Its Best
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about the strongeststep the AFL
pan Lain In ihn malivr.
cration lacks any power to compel
its individual unions to do any
thing . . ;

. .
Tho convention last week, how

ever, ordered, annual audits for
welfare funds belonging'to mem
bers of federal labor un
Ions scatteredunion crouns run
by the AFL itself with an aggre-
gate of more than 180,000 mem-
bers. This action was regardedas
evidencing tho AFL
intention of doing everything pos-
sible to make sura welfare funds
are properly handled.

A rush of resolutions was due at
final convention sessionswith AFL
presidentGeorge Meany and other
officers expected to be

The man his
his
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A ,BlWt Thought For Toda-y-
ij

,

'

At kg teat Um gravity ef the infinite determines our '

, deatlay, tot God expectsvm to use our puny arms too.
He will feelp mlghOy, Tmt will' not belp those who keep
their arms folded; "I will redeem thee with an out-

stretchedarm." Deut. 26:8.

PrivilegeOf Driving A Car
ShouldCarry Responsibility
Tnu tuit a form of compulsory auto-Mobi- le

insurancethat operate! somewnat
M th coda duello: that la, every driver
is given one tree (hot at an innocent
laotorist before he mutt take out public
liability Insurance covering any future se

of the kind.
Thli Is beneficial to hit future victims,

feut leaves his first holding the bag.
; In Hew York State compulsory auto
teturance is a leading issue In the Nov-
emberelection. It was twice urgedon the
legislature by Governor Dewey, in 1953
Md again In 1954. At the session this
year, his bUl was passedby the Assem-
bly but was defeatedby a narrow mar-at-e

In the Senate. Angrily, Dewey at-

tributed it defeat to "playing politics
with .human.mlsery."

The New York legislature's attitude
forced insurancewlU be watched in

many other -- states for guidance. In the
form proposed there, It would require
every automobile owner to take out lia-

bility Insurance to cover claims up to
$10,000 for bodily Injury to one person
($20,000 for Injury to more than one), and
property damageup to $5,000. To .assure
compensation to victims of drivers not
Identified by the police, the legislation
would provide an "assigned case" plan
under which claims would be cared for
by a pool of Insurancecompanies In the

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky,.t mi ii i

; Do WeOutlaw NewerWeapons
Or Label Them'Conventional?

There are two views on the unconven-

tional weapons which have beendevelop-

ed during and since World War II. One
is that they should be ouUawed; the other
is that they should be regardedas convea-"tion- al

weapons.
Acutally what is a conventional weap-

on? Was the long bow unconventional
when it was developed? Was gunpowder
unconventional when it came from China
Into Europe? Is it logical to say that a
TNT bomb is conventional and an atom
bomb hot? If 25 TNT bombs, or any fig-

ure that might be developed, are equal
to one atomic bomb, Is It possible to
snake one; moral and the other'immoral?
A definition of a conventional weapon
could be one that was used In the last
war. The older soldiers usually have to
be got rid ff before the next war starts
becausethey often resist new weapons
which theycall unconventional.

This raises the further question as to
whether any form of warfare Is moral.
For instance, Is it more moral to starve
a civilian population by a siege than by
the extermination oflife by a hydrogen
bomb? Is a schnorkel submarinemore evil
.than a battleshipor a flattop? Is the use,
of false propaganda'In. war, which cor-
rupts the spirit of man, less harmful than
xnalmteff Ida body? If morality were to
be applied to war, there could be no war
or only the Immoral nation could tri-
umph.

These are practical problems because
we are obviously going through a revolu-
tion la the weapons of war which ultimate-l-y

matt change all the relations among
state.

Way back la humanhistory, when man
was more savageandlife less organized,
tribal wars were fought for total destruc-
tion of theenemy.The fighterswere killed
la battle and the victor put the old men,
women and children to the sword or took
them In bondage. The obJecUve was the
elimination of a race and often the war
had the religious aspectof assertingthe
superiorityof one god over another.

Then man became civilized andplaced
limitations upon war. .Professional armies
fought wars in formation and the civilian
population was untouched except by in-
cidental conflagrations or as hostages or
slaves.However, as soon as nations be-
came more organized,wars often brought
tipea the civilian population food short-
ages and inflation of the currency. The
whole people was not destroyed, never-
theless, and nations survived even, after
they were conquered. The Jews, for In-

stance, were conquered by the Ilomans
but the destructionof the Temple and the
horrors of the Diaspora did not destroy
them, evidenceof which is the existence
of the mw state of Israel oa the site of
David's kingdom.

New we are returning to wars of total
M trust.The next war, using what we
aw ess! unconventional weapons, csn re-
side ia the complete extermination of a
people and the obllteratlea of aa area.
Foot soldiers, even for holding purposes,
my becomeuseless.The entire civilian
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same manner asIf the companieshad
Insured theunidentified motorist.

Forty-fou- r states and the District of
Columbia now have what Is called fl
nanclal responsibility laws under which
motorists involved In serious accidents
must show ability to meet claims arising
from future accidentsof lose their driv-
ing privileges.

That leavesunprotectedthe fellow who
is enough concerned about the welfare
of others as to take out a plolcy covering
what ever damagehe might do to them,
while the feUow he collides with may not
be interested in others' welfare, and
therefore leaves the conscientious 'chap
holding the bag for the costs of that par-
ticular mishap. ,

Auto public liability rates are admit-
tedly high, and getting higher all the time.
If every driver were forced to take our
insurance,thus spreadingthe costs over
a wider range of people, conceivably the
rates would come down.

Under the present law a few bear the
burden,and apt as not they are left hold-

ing the bag when an uninsuredreckless
driver hits them.

Operating a motor vehicle is a priv-
ilege, like living In a fine house or buying
a mink coat. Those who enjoy the priv-
ilege should be willing to pay their share
of the burdenof public liability.

ssi

population, old women and babesin arms,
can be wiped out the sameas those who
fly in planesor operateguided missiles.
.The Air Force Association has Issued a

Statementof policy In which the position
is statedclearly

"We believe that our national policy
must clearly define nuclear weapons as
legitimate and conventional instruments
for resisting aggression, or the free
world's temporary advantage In weap-
ons technology will continue to bo serious-
ly compromised."

The problem raised by this statement
is a moral one, namely, what Is aggres-
sion? This term requires definition and
clarification becausein the presentstrug-
gle all sides insist that they desire peace
and that the other side Is the aggressor.
The Nuremberg and Tokyo trials estab-
lish as an aggressorthe nation that loses
the war. History hasits own way of even-
tually determining the truth, but neither
the defendernor the aggressormay be
around to read the history. Who was the
aggressorIn the Punic Wars (264 B. C. --148
B C)? Do we yet know preciselywho was
the aggressorin World War I or wheth-
er any nationwas the aggressor? Is It not
more likely that that war, as most other
wars, was a productof a chain of human
errors which culminatedIn a holocaust of
anger?

The shift la weapons Is dividing the
world betweenthe two nations which pres-
ently have the new weapons.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON One lady says Joe
McCarthy has got her so confused, she
doesn'tknow who's going to win, the Dem-
ocrats or the Cleveland Indians.

Defense SecretaryWilson sayshell ssk
Congress to continue the draft law next
year. Nothing Is certain but death and
taxes and two years In the Army to get
usedto it.

Democratic Senator Kefauver says U. S.
prestige abroad has sunk to an e

low. UndertheDemocratswe usedto make
friendsoverseasat a great rate the go-
ing rate was SI billion per country per
year.

Ike blastsDemocratic "zealots" who fa-

vor governmentmonoply of electric pow-
er, Ike doesn't want to turn the govern-
ment into an electric light company. He
figures he's got too many businessmen
around him as it Is.

t ,

Labor SecretaryMltcheU says the CIO
andAFL ought to combine. JohnL. Lewis
favors more labor unity too. The more
unity there is the more there is to walk
out on.

Franklin Roosevelt Jr.. decides to run
for Attorney Generalof New York, Young
Roosevelt figures if they won't let him run
for the governorship he'll sneakup .oa
it.

Republicans nominate Sen. Irving Ives
for" Governor of New York. Republicans
hope that by 1954 Ives will be out ringing
doorbells trying to work bis way
through the electoralcollege. .

UndigestedLunch
SAN DIEGO, Calif. W-B- uter JHerrin

noticed that the gopher snake near his
rabbit hutehappearedlazyand lumpy and
two of a litter of twelve newborn bunnies
were"sajssiag.

"2 eaweped off the. snake'shead." said
Sonia, "and, applied pressurebehind the
tosses. Thebunniescame outThey appear--

i 4 dead, but revived within an hour and
wore frisky a everafter a feeding."

Too Much Bull
DAIXA an A mm w4m mm a 'young

Mil soughta yea h V againsta neigh-
bor woman who fired two shot at the anl-saa- J.

as4nlased. '

The woman testified she shot after the
bull chased her to her porch, butted a car
in her driveway, then butted a garbage
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The World Today JamesMarlow

FBI CautiousIn GatheringOf Material
For Files In Its Hunt For Subversives

WASHINGTON U What's an to the FBI might be basedon a rumors and gossip which the
FBI report? How is It gathered?grudge. agents have picked up but which
What goes tnfo m what's a raw In 0m8 cases information have no direct connection with the

wm come from lu oym wdercover cale- -
file? Does the FBI evaluate Its men m e party. In others, the When an FBI agent gets lnfor--
findlngs? information will be from people matlon from an Individual he tries

There's been heat, often more who haveproven to bo reliable or to get the statement In writing,
heat than light, In argumentsover unreliable In the past. and signed. If the Individual makes
those questions as the FBI The agents put every scrap of a written statement but doesn't
searchesfor subversive and secur-- Information In the reports which want his namedisclosed, the state--
lty risks In government they send to the FBI headquartersment goes into the Investigative

Say Jones works for a govern- - 1 Washington. There a special sec-- report but his name Is kept secret
ment agency In Baltimore. The tlon examines them. They divide In the administrativereport In FBI
FBI, with field offices all over the their reports into two parts: ad-- files.
United States, gets a tip Jones Is mlnistratlve and Investigative. In the Investigative report which
a Communist. It tells its Baltl- - These two parts together are goes to Jones' agency, the FBI
more office to Investigate. called the raw file. The admlnls-- notes that this particular Informs- -

Perhaps the information came tratlve section is lockedup in FBI tlon came from an Individual who
from several FBI undercover "les and Is never disclosed out-- has been reliableIn the past, ap--
agents in the party in Baltimore. sldo the FBI. The Investigative re-- pears reliable from a check made
They can't be called to testify at Prt Is sent to the government on him, or has proven to bo un
a hearing for Jones. So the FBI agency which employs Jones. reliable.
tries to get other information and That administrative section con- - The FBI, when It turns Its lo- -
witnesses that can be used. tains Information on investigative vestigatlvo report over to Jones'

Or perhaps the Information techniques. Information on why the. agency, does not evaluate It by
comes from a man named Smith, agentswent to the various In-- saying whether the FBI thinks
The FBI goes to him at once, formants and people who wouldn't Jones is a Communist or not. It
Does he know for a fact Jones Is malce statementsat all, the names draws no conclusions and makes
a Communist? No. He heard it ' confidential Informants who nev-- no recommendations,
from Kelly. The FBI checks Kblly. er want their Identity revealedout- - Any conclusions are left up to
He doesn't know either. Schwarts slde ttle FBI- - and t00 unconfirmed Jones' agency.
told him.

Schwartz h checked. He never Notebook. Hal Bovle
told Kelly that Joneswas a Com- -
munbt He had heard he can't
remember where that Joneswas
at a party meetingJune 1.

The FBI checks further, finds
Jones Couldn't have been at the
meeting. He was in Florida on
vacation June 8. The FBI Florida

New ComicsBook Czar
Known For Youth Work

office found out that
Since the FBI had picked up no' NEW YORK tf Any parent who ethics and a atrong man to to--

' other information linking Jones has to read the comics aloud reg-- force it ,
with communism, all along the ularly to his children may sym-- Because of his record for help--

icBufsup'SUX """ wUh JudBe a-- F- - jouth'
had happened. Murphy. to former legal advisor

Suppose Schwartr, although un-- In the next few weeks Judge to Mayor LaGuardla and a city
able to recall who told him. had Murphy, the new czar of the com-- magistrate for the last 9 years
stumbled on accurate Information ics book industry Intends to study xy promlsed hlm complete au.and the FBI finds Joneswas at a every comics publication in Amer-- .. , ,.
party meeting. The Investigation lea, line by line, drawing by draw- - f10"1 " cooperation and a
widens. Ing. J100,000 annual budget to do the

Besides the FBI's Baltimore "There are 350 titles," said the Job.
agents now digging deeper Into Judge, a tall, "i wouldn't have considered it
Jones' life, the help of FBI agents old Irishman, "and I Intend to . .. . ,

in half a doien states may be re-- read every one of them myself, J;V!. " ' w,rfn,' 8. p" '.,!quired to investigatehlm through until I can assemblea staff." hnd; d" "" to'm.iS
people who formerly knew him or Disturbed by criticism that the , jfiJStL
worked with him. "funnies" had become a LffiL- - Sri JS

In addition to checking on Jones, bad Influence on children, the ,., . i- - "" - l"""'
tt& I?nr &1b1 a i"alka ! tVimr r9 Btno .

see If there 1, any moUve be ld ica,' headed" by John Goldw.ter. &$? aXr" we" tSkedtt
wanting to help the government, decidedthe 200 - million - dollar - Swr tlsVdeclSd I coiS
or wnai uicy say. A rumor given uiuuairy nccucu o cuuo iu

GRIN AND BEAR IT

m,,.ityWl4kitepatikuUiljkhMttoimto&ityvpfnthlton9,
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Murphy, who has neither false
pride nor false modesty, said he
would usehis authority forcefully.

"I don't Intend to let any fam-
ily down in this Job, and certainly
not my own," he said.

"The publisherswho conform to
the code will carry an approved
seal on the covers of all their
books. Those that don't conform
will bedenied theseal and they'll
be publicly expelledfrom the asso-
ciation."

Many educatorsalreadyhave of-

fered help in drawingup the code,
which Murphy saya will b 'strin-
gent but simple,

"There will be ho more horror
and terror books," he said. "They
will have to conform to the or-
dinary standardsof good taste.

"Criminals won't be glamorized.
There will be no more suggestive
art. Family life will be,shown in
the right perspective."

In his yearson the benchJudge
Murphy organizedseveralprojects
to combatjuvenile delinquency.

"I found that once a kid landed
in court there were a number ot
agenciesto help him," he aald,
"but. there weren't enough agen-
cies working to keep him from
getting into the kind of trouble
that led him to a. courtroom."

Murphy founded a weekly .radio
program, "Youth Talks It Over,"
in which high school pupils could
talk over their own adolescent
problems with him., lie la also

l founder of Teen Plan Inc., a pri-
vate organizationdevoted,to help-
ing teen-age-rs find suitable ca

. teen.

Aroond Tha Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

reflecting sh lntan of Th Hsrald Editor's Not,

Animals,Too, Live Longer,

If They'reGiven BetterCare
"Jung! gerlatics" is a study still in its

Infancy but scientists are of the opinion
the lessons learned from it could add
years to your life.

"Jungle gerlatics," as the subject Im-

plies, Is a study of the aging of animals.
Some definite conclusions have already

been drawn from the observations made
by soma men ot science.

For on thing, members of the cat
family enjoys a longer life, underordinary
circumstances, by remaining lean.

The tabbies are eternally on the prowl
for something to eat but, If they exist In
a land ot plenty and don't have to hustle
for their food, they get fat and complacent
and, In time, are victimized by the Jungle.

Science has learned, too, that zoo an-

imals live longer if they are given reg-
ular medical checkups and have medical
supervision.

A lady hippo wasn't doing very well
In one zoo until It was ascertainedthat
ahe needed a "pre-digeste- diet.

Scientists are coming to the conclusion

Austin Recollections Raymond Brooks

Political Playback
On June 8, 1939, as I fretted over the

lead ot a momentous news story, I used
the tag "The Immortal Fifty-Six.-" It ed

the courageous minority group
of membersof the House of Representa-
tives who stood off and thwarted the su-

preme pushof Gov. Wilbert Lee O'Danld
to stick an eternalsalestax In the Texas
Constitution.

It stuck.
Until today, there Is In the records ot

ReferenceLibrarian Doris Conneriy a file
"Immortal 56 " The printed record of
Page 3936, Vol. II, House Journal, 46th
Legislature, contains therecord, but who
has thatbook?

So I beg leave here to hit a little lick,
and spread on the record the roster of
those who, In the face ofpressure,coer-
cion and, for some, political doom, de-

creed a significant turning point in the
policy of Texas government

Don't mind If the list seems a little long.
Remember,there were 94 others willing
to go along and entrenchforever In the
Constitution the Idea that state govern-
ment should be paid for out of the bread
and meat of the little people.

The Immortal Fifty-Six- :

Preston L. Anderson, San Antonio; H.
Cecil Baker, Rosenberg; John J. Bell,
Cuero, later senator; Dallas Blankenshlp,
Dallas, later district judge; Paul C. Boeth-e- l,

Halletsville; James R. Boyd, Austin;
Bryan Bradbury, Abilene; W. W. Bridg-er-s,

El Paso; Weldon Burney, Evant; Al-

bert R. Cauthom, Del Rio; Ellis D. Cock-rel- l,

Lampasas;Wiley Coleman, Madlson-Vfll- e;

Lelghton Cornett, Clarksvllle; Price Dan

By THOMAS t. STOKES
(Writing for Marquis Chllds, who is on

vacation)
MISSOULA, Mont Early In the morn-ln-g

In the villages In the valleys of west-

ern Montana's quiet and lovely moun-

tains, on the isolated farms, in the towns
that lie along the rail-

roads they got ready for the big day.
Mothers and fathers rounded up the

children andwere off In their automobiles.
They speddown to the main highways In
the bright autumn sun and converged fi-

nally In-th- ls city in a line that crawled in
fits and starts, like a caterpillar with St
Vitus dance, five miles out to the county
airport where the event was to take
place.

The Presidentwas coming "Ike."
All of thesepeople were coming to see

the Presidentwho was flying from Denver
to make an hour's stop at the airport on
his way to Walla Walla, Wash., to dedicate
McNary Dam the next day, and from
there to Los Angeles before going bsck
to Denver. The occasion herewas the ded-

ication ot the $700,000 U. S. Forest Serv-

ice airport, ot which the Forest Service
is very proud, and so are the people of
Missoula.

All werecoming to seethePresident But
Republican polltlcans had another and
what might be calledulterior motive. That
was to be actedout through the presence
on the speaker'splatform of Rep. Wes-
ley A. D'Ewart He, a Republican, Is try-

ing to capture the seat In the Senate oc-

cupied for so many yearsby the now ven-
erable Democrat, James E. Murray, the
tall unassuming,slightly stooped gentle-
man who despite his retiring manner and
despite bis immense wealth is known
all,over Montana simply as "Jim" Mur-
ray. For all his money, too, he Is a New
Dealer and Fair Dealer and insistently
ao.

It had beenarrangedthat Rep.D'Ewart
should introduce the President and then
it was hoped that the Presidentwould say
some kind words about the Congressman
who wants to be Senator, and the folks
would hear them, and, presto would
vote for Rep. D'Ewart In Novembertor
Senatorbecausehe had sat there so close
to the President .

But we are gettingaheadof our story.
By early afternoon, the field was a mass

of folks, moving up about the flag-drape-d

speaker's stand and there they stood
eld, middle-age-d, young. There they stood
waiting for a long time, being entertained
.by aaairplaneshow. Looking on all of this
with pardonable pride, as he roamed
about inspectingeverything, was "Herb"
Jensen,managerof a Missoula hotel, ap-
pearing smugly cheerful In his well-c-

blue suit He bad spent weeks making
flaaa for tfeU ne-ao- vMtt el tfee Presi

(

that human dleta may add
years to the life of sged persons In tha

future.
Zoologists lent new attention to th

problems of animal life, It was reported,
becauseof the scarcityot animals and the
staggering cost ot getting them to this
country.

Zoo animals ordinarily outlive their
cousins In the Jungle for no other reason
than that they receive better care.

It's not their Idea but cats In on zoo
fast one day a week.

Reasoning that fat cats are more sus-

ceptible to heart disease and general
organic degeneration, the zoo keepers
simply don't feed the felines on sn ap-

pointed day.
Animals, say those who know, have no

more will power In guarding against an
excess of calories than do humans.

"Pigs, unlets they sre watched, will
make people out of themselves,"is the
way one good doctor put It.

-T-OMMY HATIT

iel, later attorney general and United
States senator, Mat Davis, Gilmer; Albert
Derdcn, Marlln; P. E. Dlcklson, San An-

tonio; Maurice Dowell of Lullng, nephew
of the redoubtable Major George W. Little-fie- ld

of Austin, who spent 130,000 to win a
$5,000 bet that Jim Ferguson would bo
elected In 1914; W. J. Galbreath,
Wharton; MargaretHarris Gordon, Waco;
E. B. Hamilton, Hlllsboro; Dorsey B.
Hardeman, San Angclo, later senator; C
L. Harris, Spur; J. M. Heflln, Houston;
Courtney Hunt, Haskell; S. J. Isaacks,El
Paso, who resigned from the House after
the record span of 50H years, and was
succeeded by his daughter. Miss Maude
Isaacks; Joe A. Keith of Sherman,lead-
er and spark-plu- g of the famous last
stand; Troy E. Kern, Sulphur Springs;
John A. Kerr Jr., La Grange;

Delmar King, Garner; Jack Langdon;
Glen Rose; B. J. Leycndecker, grand old
man of Laredo; Edgar Logglns of Polk
County; Marvin London, Montague; Abe
Mays, Atlanta; John M. Mohrmann, Gon-
zales; G. C. Morris, Greenville, later sen-
ator; G. E. Newell, EUasvllle; It G. Pl-n- er

Jr., Greenville; R. H. Reaves of Coke
County; Harvey Riviere, Port Arthur;
John Roach, Kaufman; Theo Robinson,
Galveston; J. K. Russell, Cleburne; Joe
Sklles, Denton; Robert Stoll, Taylor; Gene
Talbert, Tyler; A. B. Tarwater, Plain-vie-

Homer Thornberry, Austin, later
Congressman; Ed Vint, J. H. Wagoner,
Whltewrlght; Odls Weldon, Canton; T. D.
Wells. Paris; JosephWhite Jr., New Bos-
ton; Joe Ed Wlnfre, Houston; Bob "Iron-heail-"

Wood, Marshall.
The Immortal Fifty-Si-

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chftds

Lot Of Labor For President's
Visit And BlessingOf 'Friend'

transcontinental

dent, who for qulCe awhile had been un-

able to make up his mind whetherto stop
here. But finally the Presidentsaid "yes"
and Mr. Jensenappointed committees and
subcommittees on this and that on
building ot the speaker'sstand for which
Anaconda Copper Company loaned tho
lumber, marking out the parking space,
fixing the ropes to keep the elect some ot
whom were chiefly on politics bent, separ-
ated from the rank and file who Just want-
ed to see the President, and hear him
talk, and it wouldn't matter what ho said.
Mr. Jenson also Invited high school bands
within a radius of 125 miles to participate,
shrewdly recognizing that this would cause
newspaper publlcty in all the towns, and
that. In turn, would Interest the young
footers and blowers and drummers and,
of course, their parents of voting age.

So, when the President'splane finally
landed on the field and taxied vp toward
the speaker'sstand,some 30,000 people be-
yond the ropes saw him come down the
gangplank and meet the welcoming com-
mittee, then take his seat on the plat-
form. And next to him, strange as It
may seem, sat Congressman D'Ewart
looking pleased.

Now the main spectacle, aside from
the President himself, was called, But
the winds were too high for the Forest
Service, fir fighters to jump with their
parachuteswithout dangerof plunging in-
to the crowd, and that had to bo called
off. Some In charge of the event breath-
ed sighs ot relief, for there seemed little
sense In endangering tire flghtres just to
try to elect a United StatesSenator,

Then therewas a speech by RichardE.
McArdle, chief ot the U. S. Forest Serv-
ice, .about the work of the fire fighters.
Then came Rep, D'Ewart's moment in
tha sun when he Introduced the President
He confined himself to the usualIntroduc-
tion.

The Presidentstood up to a gust of ap-
plause.Before he wentInto the body of bis
speech about tho Forest Service and its
work, he said he was glad he had been
introduced "by an st ranger, my
good friend, Wea D'Ewart," And that'a
all he said after coming all this way.
and after all Herb Jensen'swork, and all
the work of his committees and 'subcom-
mittees.

Still empty on the front row ot the
speaker'splatform, as It grinning, was'a
seatmarked "Sen. Murray."

Not long afterward the President'splane
tailed, away into the lata afternoon glow.
Half an hour after he had left a crew ot
workmen had stripped the bunting from
the speaker'sstandand it stood gauntand
bare as night shadows began to creep
acrossthe vast plain of the.airfield. Only
a thin echo hung in the air.'

"My good friend," '
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Time out for four busy Business and Profi!onl Womsn.Talking over Saturdayplans art, left to right,
Irene Stewart, Stamford; Mrs. Jamet E. Payne, state vice president Colorado Cltyj Olive MeDouaal,
Stamfordj and Cordelia Taylor, Midland, director of District 8.

District 7 B&PW Clubs
Meet Colorado City

COLORADO CITY-O-ver lOO del-
egates registered for the District
7 annual conference of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs,
held at Colorado City Saturday
and Sunday.

Delegatesarriving from Abilene,
Anion, Brady, Brownwood, Cole-
man, Hamlin, Rising Star, San An-gcl-

Snyder, Stamford, and Sweet-
water, as well as membersof the
host club, attended a "Problem
Clinic" Saturday afternoon under
the direction of Mrs. Anna Wells
of Coleman.

A banquet at Civic House was
the featured event on Saturday's
program, with Mrs. Charley Mln-she-

presiding and Mrs. JamesE.
Payne, first vice presidentof the
state organization, giving the prin-
cipal address.

"Prepare yourself for your big
adventure," she warned, and add-e-c

that members ahould develop
their Interests and keep them-
selves well Informed sb that they
would be ready for their big ad-

venture whatever Its nature.
In the Texas Fed-

eration of Business and Profession-
al Women's Club Is not an end In

Mrs. OvertonHas
GeorgiaGuests

FORSAN Visitors with Mrs.
G. W. Overton were her nieces,
Mrs. Bcssia Darden and Dessle
Parmer of LaGrange, Ga., and
Koy Tyree of Balllnger.

Mrs. Jeff Pike has been dis-

missed from the Big Spring Hos-

pital after being under treatment
for 11 days.

Loyd Peek of Midland was
a business visitor with SunrayOil
Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chamber
Visited In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Eden of
Texon were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. JohnCardwell recently.

Area WorkersGo
To BTU Convention

FORSAN Mrs. Carl TIpplo at-

tended the State Training Union
convention In Amarillo Friday. She
Joined a group going from the
First BaptistChurch in Big Spring.

One of the featureson the agen-
da was an Instruction sessionfor
assoclational training union off-
icers, presided over by Darwin
Farmer, statetraining union work-
er. Mrs. Tipple is Intermediate
workers' leader in the Big Spring
Association.

BBBka fa !

Knit And Crochet
BV CAROL CURTIS

HasaB

"Membership

Upper bunnydown angorahat is
knitted In white, navy or any
bright color, fits the headsnugly
againstithe cold and Is new as to-

morrow! Hat In lower Illustration
U crocheted, colorful in its Kelly
green, purple, lima green 'and
gold metallic strips on a pale grey
ground.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
600. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

X Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30
'Cpagcs, 150 designs for knitting,

crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

4t B&PW Convention

At
Itself," Mrs. Payne noted, "but
rather the meansof achieving pre-
parednessfor better everyday liv
ing at home, community, national
and international levels."

At Sunday's session delegates
set Brownwood as the convention
site for 1955.

Delegatesfrom the 12 clubs In
District 7 also electedMrs. ElUe II.
Locke, of Brownwood, as District
Director for the ensuing year. Mrs.
Frances Foote Carter of San An- -
gclo was electedto the state nom-
inating committee, with Marguer-
ite Anderson of Abilene as

The convention also voted favor
ably on a resolution presentedby
the Anson club, which would elim-
inate business sessions during
church hours on Sunday.

Helen Fergusonof Belton, state
vice president,spoke to the group
urging supportfor Jury service for
women.

Miss Ferguson claimed that
Texas women were treatedas balf- -
cltlzens when they were not re-
quired to assumo the full duties of
the male citizen. The majority of
objections presentedby opponents
of the constitutional change, she
said, were mythical.

Mu ZetaHas
'Western'
RushParty

Members of Mu Zeta Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi and their rushees

went Western" at a wiener roast
and barn dance Saturday evening
on the pavilion at Scenic Moun
tain.

In keeping with the Western
themeof the rushparty, the buffet
table was covered with a red plaid
cloth and centeredby a large cac-
tus. Red lanterns flanked the
centerpiece. The pavilion was
decorated with hay, cedar, pump
kins, malza and crepepaper In
the sorority colors of yellow and
black. Lanterns hung from the
celling. Tboso attending wore
Western attire.

Hostesses were Mrs. Terry Low--
ery, Mrs. JessieBen, Mrs. Frances
Doll, Mrs. John Stanley and Mrs.
Elmer Giles.

Rushees and their husbandsat
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Pipes, Mrs. andMrs. Al Alton, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Talbott and Mr. and
Mrs. George McNelly. Mrs. Rube
McNew was a guest.Husbands of
all the membersalso attended.

RichardsonsAre
RuidosoVisitors

FORSAN Mr. andMrs. W. M,
Richardson and Molly Sue are in
Ruidoso for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L. Bennett
Sr. were in El Pasoover the week
end with their son, Sgt Virgil L.
Bennett Jr, who is stationedat Ft.
Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Haroley Grant,
Jimmy and Gary were visitors in
Odessaand Andrews recently.

Mr. andMrs. J. N. Seward, Jim-
my, Tommy and Sue visited in
Crane with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Townsend andSue.

DeannaWatkins Is
New 4-- H President

GARDEN CITY Deanna Wat-ki- ns

was elected president of the
senior 4--H Girls at a meetingwith
their sponsor, Mrs. Mildred EUand,
home demonstrationagent

Other officers are Jerri Wooly,
vice president; Juanell Overton,
secretary treasurer; Sandra
Wllkerson; JackieWilson, program
chairman and Marcellne GUI and
Linda Kay Gandy, recreation
chairmen--

Mary FrancesNorman
HeadsPledgeClass

NORMAN, Okla. Mary Frances
Norman, University ot Oklahoma
studentfrom Big Spring, has been
elected pledge class president of
Alpha Delta Pi, national social
sorority.

Miss Norman is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. a W. Norman. 427
Hillside Drive.

COMING
EVENTS

rrwsmAr
KATB MOHBISON Q Dltl at VMp m at tha tchoel.
BIO SrRINO REBEKAII LODOE, ttt,wm mtit nipm at th loor nui.JOHN A. REE REBEKAII LODdE, IS,

w.m ui.c. , y m. at vmrpDHrt liau.Hall
miLcnErr BArnsT who wm mt at

p m. .. uiv ennrca.
ORDER OP RAINBOW (URLS win mtttat V 30 Dtn. at tha M.snnla 11.11
BAPW CLUB will miit at 7:30 p ra. at

tin 8Ulj HotlL
BETA OMICBON CHAPTER. BETA SIO--

ha mi. win mm at 7 30 p m la thl
auditorium of Howard County Junior Col.le.PEttftllAN BASIN MEDICAL AUXILIARY
will mitt at 7 30 ptL at la Waion
Wheel

ROSEBUD QARDEN CLUB Will mitt at
hi mm ior oruncn ra mi noma or Mn

O a Vorihead. 0O BlrdwiU Lani. Each
mfmbir nil hrlnr a n.it

SPOUDAZIO FORA will milt at T.30 p m.
in wi noma oi uri. manu TiDDiia wxtn
Mm Jamn Taaffa ai efr4ioUti.

XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER, BETA
DiunA riii. wiu miet at s p m. m tna
soma ot Mrs. Milrln Coleman, IU3 Ts
on.

WEDNESDAT
ITRST BAPTIST CHOIR will milt at 1:30

p m at thl church
LADIES HOME LEAOUE OF SALVATION

akhx wiu mtct at Z p m. at tni
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AMD BIBLE

biuui wiu mm at T pm. at um
cnurch.

TnURSDAT
CATLOMA TTIETA BUO OIBLS CLUB

wtu miet at pm. at thi IOOP Hall.
FIRST CHURCH OF COD LMS will mittnum. at tna cnurcn.

FRID AT
TRAINMEN LADIES will mttt at S:M

p m in tat WOW Hall.
WOMAN'S FORUM wiu mtit at S p m. ta

ui nomt oi Mri. viyaa joanitoo. 3011
Bunnell, wlta Mrs. H. U. Fltaaufh aa

EAGER BEAVER 8EWINO CLUB win
milt at 3 p m. in tat noma 01 Mil. J.
D. Kindrlck, elt Bttaaltj.

NCO Club To Have
DanceOn Tuesday

Incoming and outgoing officers
of the NCO Wives' Club will be
guests of honor at a semi-form- al

dance Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. at the NCO Club.

Larry Elliott and his nine-piec- e

orchestrawill provide dance mu-
sic. All NCO's and their guests
are invited.

yWiv :nSa I II
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2213
SIZES.

I4H.34H

Half-Siz- es

Especially proportioned for the
shorter, fuller figure, this half-siz-e

style is frontbuttoned, has
sleeve choice and is simple sew-
ing.

No. 2213 is .cut in sizes 14H,
16H, 18H, 20H, 22V,, 24W. Size
16V4: Short sleeved dress, 4 yds.
39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps,please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea station. New York 11,
n. y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery) ,

For' first class mall include an
extra five centsperpattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
195H955 FALL-WINTE- edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecastsand sifts for the
entire family, in COLOR, you'll
imiu sijue as weu as practical de-
signs. Order your copy now. Price
is only 23 cents.

Big Spring (Texas) Herjfld, Mort, Sept 27, 19S4

Hyperion deration
Has First Meeting

"Wv need th vision to see, the
faith to believe and th courageto
do," Mrs. Clyde Angel told the
group of five Hyperion Clubs at a
luncheon Saturday at the Settles
HoteL Mrs. Angel is president.of
tho Hyperion Federation,and she
announcedherthemefor the year's
work at being; "You Are a Light
or tna world."

She asked members to search
their hearts andseewhere they
might ablne in the work of the
community. Mrs. W. A. Hunt in-
troducedJack HendTix. teacherot
muslo at Howard County Junior
College, who furnished the lunch-
eon program ot music. Mrs. Hen--
drix was also introduced to the
clubs.

Presidents of the organizations

GuestsFrom
New Mexico
Visit Forsan

FORSAN Mr. end Mrs. Desn
Bailey and children of Jal, N. M..
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Jscobsand Lucie.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
from Olton, where she visited her
father, C. C. Gasklns.

Mrs. Lucie Lewis is visiting rel-
atives in Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
and Kerney Sue of Rankin wero
recentguests here. Kerney Sue ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Scudday. Glnney Dee and Berncy
to PossumKingdom Dam during
the visit

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
his father, W. A. Cowley, are in
Pecosvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Hagar, Donna and Sue.

Mrs. A. J. Smith, Donnle, Jerry
and Sharon havebeen visiting with
her parents and other relatives in
Seminole.

Mike Stagnerhas spent a week
in Van with his grandparents.

David Barton, son of Sir. and
Mrs. A. D. Barton, has been hos-
pitalized in Big Spring Hospital.

Mrs. Reynolds Is
Bridge Hostess

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds entertainedth Afternoon
Bridge Club and four guestsat her
ranch home recently. Club high
score was won by Mrs. Ira L.
Watkins.

High guest score was won by Mrs.
W. A. WUson. Club high cut was
won by Mrs. C. J. Cox and guest
high cut by Mrs. David Glass ot
Sterling City. Bingo prizes were
won by Mrs. Targe Lindsay, a
guest, Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs.
Joy Wllkerson. Mrs. M. A. Barber
was the fourth guest

ForsanWMU Has
Climax Program

FORSAN As a climax pro-
gram of theyear's work, members
of the WMU planted the "family
tree" in a recent service.

The WMU was compared to a
sturdy tree with other organiza-
tions as its branches. Enrollment
of the young people in YWA, GA
and RA represented budding
leaves.

Each organization was repre-
sentedby its leader, who was pre-
sented with a badge bearing the
name ot her organization in gold.
Mrs. Carl Tipple, program leader,
Introduced Mrs. Cliff Fowler as
WMU presidentfor the new year.

PioneerClub Meets
In KubeckaHome

FORSAN Eleven membersof
the Pioneer Sewing Club and one
guest, Mrs. Angus Eden of Texon,
were entertained recently in the
home of Mrs. J. P. Kubecka. Mrs.
C. V. Wash will be the next hostess
on Oct 5.

Mrs. Erda Lewis has been dis-
chargedfrom Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Boyd and
children of Denver City were re-
cent guests here with relatives.

Wayland Greer of StephenvlHe
has been a guest in the D. L.
Knight home.

Mr., and Mrs. W. E. Heldeman,
Susan and Dlanne, spent their va-
cationin Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. andMrs. Bill White and son
of Monument N. M. are visiting
here with her parents.

FrenchDressingIs
NaturalWith Salad

AH talari rlnxalnff (fart with
blend of olive oil and lemon juice,
with Americans,French and Rus
sians orancning on xrom were.
Most seettwlth a tossedsalad is
French dressing.

BASIC FRENCH DRESSNO
Vinegar or lemon juice, 1--3 'cup
1 cup salador olive oil
i teaspoon pepper

1 teasDoon salt
1 teaspoon paprika, '
1 teaspoon sugar
Cayenne, few grains.
Combine all Ingredients; shake

or beat until thoroughly com-
bined; chuL Shake again each
time before using. Makes about
1 1--3 cups.

For variety, add 4 tablespoons
crumbled roquefort cheese or 4
tablespoons chopped green olives.
Good with green saladsis this ba-
sic recipewith 3 tablepoons ot pre-
pared mustard) and 3 teaspoons of
Worcestershiresauce added.

1i llMllMMMiltfrtsfflTl 'W' asj mn i in iij f ii i.tyib'm rakjiMl pi lassp -

were Introduced and each told of
the year'splans for her club. Mrs.
Oble Brlstow, ot the 1905 Club,
gave their themo as "Yesterday's
Heritage, Today's Challenge.'
Thl ? foWn fmm th !.
they are approachingtheir golden
anniversaryoi wo lOUHQing ot Uie
first club of the series.

"Xmphasls."' said Mrs. Dristow,
wiu do piaccq upon xnaian auairs,
nartiruSarlv rioln fn th Ttfualn
and on our Texas heritage." In
speakingoz me history of the club,

fiA fllaMniAlrt that If wa ttiA !.
printing company, Jordan's, that
prmiea doux mo nrscycaroooic and
the presentyearbook.

Clara Secreit, president of the
1830 HvDerlon Club, atalcrl th
themeof that club's study as "To-
day's Woman." Studies will be
made of famous women, of un-
usual hobbles of various women
and of how women can help in the
development ot mental health. Tho
project of the group will be de-
cided upon at the first meeting.

The 1M0 Hyperion Club, of which
Airs. Milton Talbot Is president,
will study a variety of subjects.
Emphasis,however, will be placed
on mental health.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling gavo the
course of study for tho 1048 Hyper-
ions as "Patterns for Effective
Living." In this connection will be
programs developing along the
lines of "Understandingrair TTnH- -
tage," "Faith," "Mental Health"
and "Fellowship."

For the 1053-- (Hub,-- Mrs. -- James
Duncan announced the themo of
"Working Together In tho Com-
munity." They will work on child
welfare, mpntnl rioalth ant tm .
nlle dcllnauencvas well nihor
subjects.

Mrs. Hunt announced the three
numbersof the Civic Concert As-
sociation, the Don Cossack Chorus,
tho Dlano duo n Vorranfa nH

Ticher and the play, "The Calne
Mutiny Court-martia- l Kh nrrH
the women to help in bringing a
more cuimrai atmospnereto the
city by backlne this aurwiatinn
Sho also announpfH th fTrir t.
cooperating with the group this
year.

During the business meeting,re-
ports from two mpcflntr nt th
Hyperion Council were read and
uie treasurersreport was given.
It was decided in orcnnlrn nrwfcar
group, to be known as the 1955 Hy-
perion Club.

Committee members for the
luncheon Included. Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. D.
M. Penn,Mrs. Norman Read,Mrs.
Roy Sloan and Mrs. Hudson Lan-
ders.The luncheon was nerved hnf.
fct style and guestswere seatedat
utDies aecoraica with stalks of
cotton. The speaker'stable had a
centerpiecetermed ot a small oil
derrick surrounded by stalks of
cotton and headsof grain. Over 50
attended.

Local SundaySchool
AttendanceReported

Churches in thn pltv ntrinrfml fha
following Sunday School and Bible
acnooi aiienaance:

First Christian, 255; St PaulPresbyterian. R2: Pirat Pnhv.
terian, 173; Baptist Temple 281;
First Baptist, 746; Main St. Church
of Christ, 337; Ellis Homes Church
of Christ, 51; First Methodist, 570;
Wesley Memorial Methodist, 233:
Webb Air ForceBase,69.
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TOP TUNING...
HIGH FIDELITY SOUND
Xjm VOLTS Of PICTURE POWER

On dliplay In our store
AMERICA'S MOST POWERFUL,
MOST ADVAMCED TV SET! Has
famousZenith ON&EAM Picture
Tube ond ON&ENS the plus
factor for CJnlbeam(hot con--'

centrales the
Intsnttry of the ?399filtrtursB atui wis.
tually ellmt
note Blare,' Mantyc

,95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 MAIN'

DIAL 65

COMPARE! SHOP FURR'S FOR

FOOD CLUB FRUIT

.
CUT GREEN

. .
FRESHGUARANTEED

LIBBY'S TOMATO

HONEY BOY

White or
YeHlow, Box

NEW

C.ARTON

7 7
TAKE ADVANTAGE
THESE SPECIALS!

COCKTAIL

BEANS

EGGS

LOWER

I

JUICE

NO. 903 CAN

.
NO. 303 CAN

t A

SALMON

SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIX
Chocolate, 25c

HAMPSHIRE FROZEN

CUT BROCCOLI

TOP

QUALITY

23'
1010

29

m

.-- .

.
$ f 1"

Jr--

4MZ. CAN

.a
TALL CAN

29
COCA-COL-A 49

LETTUCE
RADISHES

GRAPES

25'

WOODBURY RIO. $1.00

. .

. .

i

c

LOTION ...49c
SOYIRHAIR , . mo. 40.

ARRANGER.49c
NOTIIOOK RIO. 50c

PAPER 39c

FRESH AND TENDER MEATS
SKINLESS POUND

FRANKS f.33e
BABY BEEF

STEAK .'.T3L:79
FRESHLY GROUND

DOZEN

ROUND POUND

POUND

HAMBURGER 29e
BORDEN'S FIR CAN

BISCUITS .....10e

BSBsH sl SsH BsHsB SskH Ssk BSfBsW BBsR
LsBSsB BSBSstsBSst SBSbWsbB BBsl V BBSsV sWI
BBSBsH sH ' BSBsL isSSS
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LIMY', 3 OZ. JAR LIBBVS NO. 900 CAN

STUFFEDOLIVES . ..33c TOMATO JUICE . . . 10c
j

LIBBY'S, IS OZ. JAR HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

SWEET PICKLES ... 29c SPINACH .14c
BLUE PLATE 4 OZ. CAN OCEAN SPRAY, NO. 300 CAN

PIMENTOS 15c CRANBERRY SAUCE . 23c
KRAFT'S, PINT JAR

MIRACLE WHIP 29
QUART JAR IMPERIAL PURE CANE, 10 LB. SACK

WESSONOIL . .... 69c SUGAR .......89c
KEYLESS, NO. H CAN MARYLAND CLUB, LB. CAN

SARDINES . .... . 8c COFFEE ...... $1.09
PLANTERS, S OZt CAN NO. TO BOTTLE

COCKTAIL PEANUTS . 35c WHITE KARO .... 23c
COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN .

A

PIE APPLES

BANANAS
LONO CREEN, LB.

CUCUMBERS

GRAPES
YELLOW, LB.,

SQUASH
FRESH 3 EARS

CORN .

' K'

TOMATOES

GOLDEN FRUIT
POUND ....

FRESH LARGE

2 for

CELLO PKO,

CELERY

23

12AC
2

BUNCHES

10c RADISHES 15c

TOKAY
POUND

10c HEARTS

12ic
2

POUND CELLO PKO.

25c CARROTS UVzc

POUND
CELLO CTN.

v:m

12

29c

2

J
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ALERT, LB. CAN

FOOD
12 COUNT BOX

PADS
BATH SIZE BAR VEL

7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S .

J A-- . 'kt

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, 2-- 4 P. M.

THURS.f SEPT. 30 OCT. 1

FEATURING

EVELYN CAYE
Nationally-Know-n Maytag

Homt Economist

GRAND PRIZE AWARDS
$374.95 MAYTAO

GAS RANGE

BAGS GROCERIES!

DAILY

f - MaaHIBEEfiEBaHBHr

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

DOG

SOS

BEAUTY BAR

FREE

9c

25c

25c
CLEANSER

AJAX 2 for 25c
HUNT'S FRUIT, NO. 300 CAN

COCKTAIL
CUT SPAGHETTI,

AND FRI.,

AUTOMATIC $309.95

HALF JUG

12 OZ. BOX

BAR

o
taB Br JBTk m , . 0 PUK

BATH SIZE ,

2 for

EGG 14 OZ. CELLO

12V2C

LUSTRE CREME, $1.00

SHAMPOO

MAYTAG WASHER

20 OF

SIZE JAR

AUTOMATIC

GALLON

FAULTLESS,

LIFEBOUY TOILET, REGULAR

CAAD

LIFEBOUY TOILET,

25c

NOODLES,

JOHNSON, 50c SIZE WOODBURY, $1.00 SIZE BOTTLE

BABY . . 35c HAND LOTION
COLGATE, 50c SIZE

TOOTH

CLOROX

STARCH

SKINNER'S

LOTION

PASTE

. 33c

12Vic

25c

SOAP

21c

35&

69
49

30

Ci

c
A
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YfsL DISHES
v Vy 18-pie- ce set emcQVPV V ANCHOR $13

N- -r HOCKING WARE

VI --J fcr
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.man
FLOUR

ROBNETTS TO BE SOLD PIGGLY WIGGLY

CAGED EGGS - 43c HAMS
BELLS, HALF 9ALL0N BELLS, PINT CARTON

HOMOGENIZEDMILK 45c HALF AND HALF
BELLS, QUART CARTON MEADOLAKE, LB.

fresh,lb

1000 ROLL

TOILET TISSUE 10
NORTHERN, 150 FT. ROLL

PAPER TOWELS
80

PINT

KILL

IIMfifl3J7777j7fFl

GUARANTEED

20c WAXED PAPER
DAMASK, COUNT WHITE BRUCE, QUART

NAPKINS FLOOR CLEANER
COOKS INSECT KILLER, ....

SWEET FftOZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
EVERFRESH 10 OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN 'e.

e e

'y .v-- ;

EaV iV 1 I aT M MM4BTTtlTlaV

. .

.

.

e

12V2C

8 OZ. PKG.

GIZZARDS . . .

CUT RITE, ROLL

CAN

PINT

AEROWAX

HILLS 'O HOME, 12 OZ. PKG.

i

MORTON CHICKEN, Ml OZ. BOX

POX

.Brm :: i.; V
bbbt .r m

JaBBBr BMBM BB7 Br

OPEN 8 EACH WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
Plggly WIggly now offers you thccenvanlene ef thpptn WtdnMday vmlnft till 1:00 Sfmp Day ValuM,
avoid the five o'clock ruth and parking congestionby bringing the entire family fer leJiure ehefftng teur after dinner in the
most modernsupermarket In West Texas.

STORE LOCATION: 1009 EAST 11th PLACE

AUNT ELLENS, OZ. BOX

PI-D- O . . . 17c
HUNT'S,NO. 300 CAN

PEARS ... 27c

LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Vi CAN

SAUSAGE . . 19c
LIBBY'S DEVILED, NO. V CAN

HAM ... 20c

GOOD ONLY AT

29c CELL0

FRANKS

BUTTERMILK . ... 20c OLEO . .30c
SCOTTS, SHEET

12V2C

REAL 69c

SEALD

Y0UNGBLO0DS, r;. 2?c

33c

BLACKEYED PEAS 19c

PIES

mmt.wmtm

A. .--

TILL P.M.
p.m.'fer'Dubl

e

".

-

.

"

-
'

1 LB- - PK0, E&R

CAN

.

. .

VMAMM

SHORT RIBS

y

BETTY CROCKER WHITE, BOX

CAKE MIX . 35c
40 OUNCE BOX

BISQUICK .49c
EVERLITE
10 LB. SACK . . .

ARMOURS PEANUT, 6 OZ. GLASS

BUTTER . . 27c
TNT, 10 OZ. CAN

POP CORN . 19c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

e e

CENTER CUT, LB.

PORK CHOPS

e e

---

VELYEETA

OPEN AT I.Oe

i -- s" t

BEE HONEY, 12 OZ. BOX. - '

CREAME . . 33c
POWDERED LB. BOX

STARLAC . 38c
; y, i

NO. 2 CAN

CHILI
NO. 2 CAN

SHANK OR END
LB.

DAILY

SIOUX

MILK,

WOLF, ...
PATIO BEEF,

U.S.DJL CHOICE HEAVY BEEF, LB.

45c ARM ROAST .

1 LB. ROLL CUDAHY .. 7C 49c
m m inUAl KtATIU t

. 79c CATFISH

49c

52c

BUTT

fit. Vfftf

" aWKv ' 'r2 LB. ilOAV'. v.

'

-

-

69

ENCHILADAS

59

i &mv

55c

SAUSAGE

49c

89
i

C

. . 79c m...
I I I I I . i.i ill .1 i.iii.... 11 . ! ...w.i ' B
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EVER SUT
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CREW WAS LOST,
EXCEPT JSWAeL,
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SHACK
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BURN YORE SNEAKYTSSpJl HID6H MEXTT1MEVE
A AST ME ENMV QUESTIONS
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TIME
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IS' simiDooi?
IVE TO CHOPi

paTHROUGHT

BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE Lancaster
Bl9 Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby. -

LUSE LatestModel Cleaners,Guaranteed. V3rc"
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES CLEANERS 50c UP.
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W
OP THE PUOLETARIAN
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'Oi, No Vou
Those ihdi to b the sentiments of Sttphsnvllls'sWayn Zimmerman at h put th damp on Bio
Spring's Frosty Roblton In latt Friday nlght'f football game htrt, won by the residentSteert, 34--

Frostywas very much In the hair of the visiting Jacketsall night, with two touchdown to his credit

Funeral Dirge
For Cleveland

By ED CORRIOAM
Associated PressSport Staff

It was a long delayedfuneraldirge they were chanting for the departed Cleveland Browns around the
National Football League today.

Maybe It wasn't aad In the EasternDivision, which the Browns have ruled with" an Iron hand the past
four years.The other clubs, especially the PhiladelphiaEagles and the New York Giants,can look aheadto
sharing in some of the melon.

The Browns won the leaguechampionship In 1950, then lost the playoff to Los Angeles the next year and

TORNADOES REST

All eyes In District
footbiajl play wul be on Abilene!
this weekend, where the powerful
Eagleshost the Brckenrldge Buck-
les, scourge of West Texas school-
boy teams.

The game looms as a toss-u-p.

Abilene hasn't been scored on In
two games. Sweetwatergave the
War Birds a tussle last week but
was unable to get across the
double stripes.

Breckenrldgo has shown one of
the most potent offenses In the
state, having registered 83 points.
against respected Wichita Falls
and Brownwood.

Seven of the eight teams In the
circuit see action. Lamesa takes
a week off to prepare for Its con
ference opener with Big Spring.-Th- e

Tornadoes, Judging off their
record, are going to be a big fac-
tor in deciding which club wears
the crown this year.

District teams have won 11
game's while losing five times and
playing one tie against rugged
competition. Four of the teams

Ynei Yanei's Tigers swept a

double header from, the Ackerly

Aitecas here Sunday afternoon,
winning the first game, 7-- and

the second, 5--

Charley Flerro burled the Ben-

gals to victory In the opener, set-

ting the opposition down with five

hits while his mates were comb-

ing the offerings of Trevlno for 11.

DALLAS Mi Young Bobby

Jones, the man In the clutch for
Baylor, has made himself the most
talked about player In the South--

west Conference with bis offensive
forays that won the Golden Bears
two games.

Jones leads the league In total
offense by a long margin. Every
time Bobby tries anything he av-

erages0.7 yards.
Bounding Bobby has rolled up

271 yards on 28 plays with 220

vards of It tjasslne.That also gave
him by a healthy margin In the
aerial department.

'Jones leads passerswith eight
completions in IS throws, his 220
yards 113 more than the second
place-passer- , Ronnie Ctlnkscale of
Texas Christian.

It'u a one-tw-o offensive punch!
at Baylor because L. a, iters uoj

. Dupre of the Bears tops the con-

ferencein Dupre has
romped to 152 yards on 29 runs.
He's not too far aheadof Delano
Womack of Texas,however. Worn-ne- k

has sained139 on 20 carries.
Del Shofner, anotherof the ter-

rific Baylor sophomores, Is the
leading pass receiver, taking two
throws for 11T yards. Johnny
Crouch of, TCU has snared four
for 81 yards ana eecona piace.

Tim leadlna winter Is Bay Tay
lor of TCU, who has averaged48.8

yards, Geno Hendersonof Texas
A&M is second with 43.Q.

Best at running the kicks back
Is Dicky JMoegle of Rice, who has
averaged 28 yards on two runs,
Dupre la secondwith 19.7 oa three.
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Bucs FaceEagles
In 3A--1 Feature

Breckenrldge, Big Spring. Snyder
and Levclland are undefeated

Highest scoring team In the cir
cuit is Levelland, which has limit
ed Its activity
against-A-A clubs
scored points outings.

Snyder showed toughest
defense, having yielded
points many
SEASON'S XECOBDl

SPRINO
Breckenrldge
Snyder
LereUaad
Lamesa
Vernon
Sweetwater
Plelnrlew

to n. aia
The score tell

99 In two
has the

12
In as

Team
BIO

Keialte Last Weekt
BIO SPRINO 34. 8tephenffll
urecjeennage nrownwooa
Abilene is, Sweetwater0
Snider Bowls (EP) 0

so, uraemia u.
Vernon 30. panto IS
LamesaSt. Seminole

3

u oo m w- -
Lobos have the how' the

only
starts.

Mreuana
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rts. op.
13

a o
. a o
. a o

a l
.
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S
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0
0
0

El Paio High a. Plalnrle 0
This Weekt

YtleU at BIO SPHIMO
Breckenrldge at Atones
LeTtUaad at PhUUpe
Plalntlew at AmarUlo
Border at Tborais Jefferson (EP)
Ban Angela at Sweetwater
Lawton. Okla., at Vernon
Lamesanot scheduled

TigersWind Up '54 Season
By BeatingAckerly Twice

JonesAverages

YardsTrv
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.Flerro collected three blows'
for,the winners.

wit

Oanea

Gus

In the second go, the Tigers
made the most of eight hits off
Ackerly hurling. They banked two
runs In the sixth to stow away the
verdict.

Ackerly collected ten assorted
blows off Horace Yanes and Gar
cia but could not get them at the
right time.

me games wound up tne sea
son for the Big Springers. They
won 37 decisions while losing only
seven times over the season.
FIRST CAME
ICXKBLY AB TIGERS AB
tteTlno Flerro

Argueo uendosa lb
Artueo lb Flerro 3b

Perei
RcdrlQues lb

Artueo

4J IS
M
74 li
30
30 J
11 47

I

K H K B
p 3 1 1 J. as 4 1 1

I e 3 0 a ts 3 0 0 A. 4
3b 3

( ss 3

l t
l

U 20

1 2

1 1 Aruta cf 4 13
O 0 Dulthorer e 3 0 t
0 0 Cad'nead rt 3 0 0

mmlrei et 3 0 0 Vela U 3 t 0
Himandei It O 1 O Flirra D 3 0 O
txiiojra tt 3 0 0 namlrei rf I 0 0ruu wis urn ib a a a

Trials 31 7 II
ACKEnir coo soo c a
naERS lit 013 a 7
SECOND OAMEl
tCKEBLT AB B H TMF.ES MSI
a Araiea lb 4 1 3 J FltlTO 3 0 1

;nta p 3 0 0 Uendott lb 3 0 1
Rirna'des Sb 4 0 1 Arista ss-c-f 3 11
Pirta 3b 4 1 3 Hill lb 3 0 0
Ramirei el 1 0 1 Oarcl as-- 3 1 1

I. Artueo 0 3 11 Cadeohead 11 J J J
( Artueo as 3 1 1 namlrei rf 3 1 1
RodHaues rf 3 0 1 o Flerro lb 3 0 o
rrarlao U I o xanei o--ci i i i
T.LI. It ill Totals 37 ( 8

ACKERLY Oil 300 04
T1QER3 001 113 S i

Williams SaysHe
Won't Play Again

BOSTON UV-"- It'a the same.as I
said last spring., only more so I'm
through."

Thus Ted Williams, one of the
greatesthitters in baseball, history,
apparentlywrote finis to his play-ln-ir

career yesterday after hitting
his 29th home run in Boston's 11--2

triumph over Washington.
Was this the final word of a

Williams determinedto quit while
still on top? Or was it the ex-

pression ol an obviously, fatigued
nlayer at tho end of a trouble--
plagued seasonwno mignt recon-
sider after a winter's rest?

"You think I'm kidding, but I'm
not I've never waveredfrom my
original announcement,"Williams
said.

1 But General Mgr. Joe Cronln'a
reaction expressed a common
sentiment: "It's al long time be-

tween bow and sfriiig. training."

Sung
Pros

- f to Detroit tne following two years.
All the time, their EasternDivision
foes had little to say to their ac-

knowledged masters.
Times have changed, though.

Coach Paul Brown lost six of his
mainstays Marlon Motley, Chick
Jagade,Bill Willis, Ken Carpenter,
Abe GIbron and Lin Houston for
one reasonor another andhe has
n't been able to find satisfactory
replacements.

The Eagles took full advantage
Sunday, when tho entire loop
playedopening games, and sluggedcompetition

one-side-d

gamewas. Otto Graham,the great
Brownie passer,was held to a pal
try 87 yards, and the once crushing
ground attack gained but 47.

Meanwhile, Bobby Thornason and
Adrian Burk were harassing the
Browns in the air. Each threw two
touchdown passes.

So on the basis of early returns,
It appears that the Eagles and
Giants will fight it out for the de-
throned Browns' lofty perch. The
Giants, under a new coach, Jim
Lee Howell, showed considerable
power In crushing the Chicago
Cardinals, 41-1-0.

Elsewhere, opening day results
produced no eyebrow lifting. The
Lions clubbed the Chicago Bears,
48-2-3; San Francisco whipped
Washington, 41--7; Los Angeles
slaughtered Baltimore, 48--0 and
PittsburghedgedGreenBay, 21-2- 0.

The fearsomeLions are all they
were advertised and more. The
"more" is a 210-pou- rookie full
back named Bill Bowman, who
scored twice, once on a 100-yar-d

klckoff return. Ever-reliab- le Doak
Walker scored two touchdowns,
and kicked six extra points and
one field goal.

MARTY FURGOL
WINS WITH 69
WASHINGTON Ut Marty

Furgol, the burly belter from
Lemont, III., was high among
the year's money winners to-

day after capturing the $40,-0- 00

"world series of golf"
tournament with a 273, 11

under par.
In a stirring competition

that carried to the final hole
of Congressional Coun-
try Club's 6,814-yar- d course
Furgo whipped Bo Winlnget
yesterdayby a single stroketo
win $7,500. This boosted his
1954 earnings to $19,909.

Furgol hasn't won many
tournaments in hts five years
of pro play but In this tourna-
ment, he was out in front all
the way. He was the only golf-
er In the tV In all four
roundsi 6848-69-6-

PlayersReceive
Burns In Game

ABILENE, Tex. W Lime burnaj
received In a weekend footbaul
game had four McMurry College
players hospitalized here today.

Buttering from the bums re-
ceived at El Paso.Saturday night
in a game with Texas Western
were tackles Ed Ammons and
Grant Teaff, guard David Sulllpan
ana ena zra woricy.

The four and guard'Charles Mote
were hospitalised in El Pasoafter
the game,but Mote didn't have to
return to the hospital here. Half-bac-k

Elroy Eayne, guard W. T.
Stapler and.center Allen Bolladay
also receivedbums butnot of 'se-
rious nature. .

Bard rain fell during the game,
and the lime reacted to the water.
Texas WesternCoach Mike Brum-belo- w

said he was told when h
bougnt tne lime it would not oe
affectedby, water. Brumbeurosaid
he regretted the incident

It wasn't known whether the
boy would recover sufficiently to
play in McMurry's scheduledgame
wnn imu'TecB tsaturaay.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
The) overcrowded conditions at

Steer Stadium last Friday night,
when upwards to a thousandpeo
ple lined the fence on botsa aides
of the field, point up to the fact
that the school seeds a sew sta
dium.

The sit for such a plant has
been selected.Right now, it la an

eye-wor-e" to the community.Why
not make It a beautyapotT It could
be don without working too much
of a financial burdenon the school.

Interest in football is at an all-Ur-

high here and theenthusiasm
will increase.If plans for the bowl
could be worked out now, it could
easily be ready for occupancy by
the 1935 season.

Frosty Roblson, Big Spring's
great halfback, should have no
trouble selling hlmtalf as a dou-
ble duty performer to soma uni-

versity.
Roblson mad or shared mora

tackles than any other member
of the Big Sprlpg team in the
gams with Stephenvlll last
week,

In event you're planning on try
ing to get the World Series on your
television set Wednesday, the pro-
gram begins at 11:45 a.m.dally, as
long as tho games are in New
York.

At least on local group will
journey to Lamesa to view the
proceedings via TV.

Vernon probably Isn't ready to
challenge Brecksnridg yet for
right to be ranked at the top In
District football.

Tho Uons scored a
victory over Pampa. last

week, true, but Harold Lewis
was the only returning regular
on the Harvesterteam that fell-

ed Big Spring, 19-- last year.

JoeRlney, the former Big Spring
outfielder who performedfor Mid-

land during the last Longhorn
League campaign, sells Insurance
in his native Nevada, Iowa, dur-
ing the winter rnonths.

Al Valdes, the one-tim- e catch-
ing great for Big Spring who
quit professional baseball last
season to operate a filling sta-

tion here, has gone to his native
Cuba to tak unto himself a
bride.

Al Is becoming a naturalized
American.

The Big Spring footballer are
not only proving better gate at-

tractions than they did a year ago
but they boast betteroffensive and
defensive records than did the
great 1953 Steer club, at the same
stageof the race.

In their first two games last
year, the Steers had counted 28
points while yielding 46. This year,
the Longhoms have registered 48
points while surrenderingonly 13.

The calibre of theopposition dif
fered somewhat, however. The 1953
Steerswerebatting .000 after their
first two assignments,but never
were able to figure out, when their
offense began to jelL how San An--
geio ana Fampawere able to beat
them.

They'd have probably blown ei-

ther team down had the meetings
been arranged for later in the
year.

Still, the Steers cam of age
from the third gameon and every
one familiar with the situation
agreed that the lickings they ab
sorbed had a lot to do with it,

So much of the time, a team can
learn more in defeat than it canin
victory and such certainly seemed
to be the casewith the Longhorns
last fall.

Six TeamsReady
In Big State

GALVESTON MV-S- bc Big State
League clubs have indicated they
will be ready to "answer the bell"
next spring when the ninth yearof
competition begins for the Class
B circuit

By JOE RIECHLER
NEW YORK in The New York

Yankees will be missing from the
scene for th first time in six
yearsas the Cleveland Indians and
New York Giants come to grips
Wednesday la what Is almost
certain to be th richest of. all 51
World Series.

With two huge arenas Cleve
land's Municipal Stadium seating
86,000 and New York's Polo
Grounds seating 52,000 this could
produce a record pool for the play
ers with eachwinning ahare total
ing 110.000 and eachlosing share
about $0,000. The players share in
the receiptsof the first four games

Should the seriesgo the iull dis
tanceof sevengames and many
experts believe It will a new
attendancemark la certain to be
set The first two games ia the
bestot-ceven.w- be played at the
Polo Grounds, Wednesday aad
Thursday.All gameswill begin at
1:00 p.m. (EST). '

Then, with bo interruption tor
travel, the.battlegroundwlll shift
to Cleveland for games on Friday,
Saturday aad Sunday. Should the
issue still be undecided,the scene
wll shut backto New York next
Monday aad Tuesday.

Vhe aeries should develop Into
on of the most exciting aad close
ly xougnt in many years. Lea
by two colorful managers Al
Lopez and Leo puncher the
Indians and Giants are both op
portunist clubs, featuring standout
pitching,, tight defease,clutch hit-
ting aad ability to erne from be--
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SW TeamsTry

'By HAROLD V. RATUFI
.Associated Press.Sports Editor

Texas Christian and Arkansas, a couple of teamsthatkeren'tsupposed to amount to much but
asalnstthe snide remarkswith soma zood solid footbafl. open the Southwest Conferencechamnlonahln

race this weekwhile the otherfive members try to repair .the league's somewhat fractured lntcr-sectlon-al

record.
TCU, sensationof the conference although losing the gaasSaturday,hasconvinced critics that the title

race 1 going to be muchmora than the heraldedone-tea- m affair. The Frogscarriedmighty Oklahoma, then
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BILL ABBOTT

AT STEER PARK

FirstTagMatch
Here

Two grapplcrs new to local fans
make their appearance on Pro-
moter George Dunn's wrestling
program at Steer Park hero this
evening,

They ar Bui (Ace) Abbott of
Abilene, Texas, and Tommy Mar-tindal- e,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Abbott is the party who applied

to promote wrestling here some
time ago, then decided the Job
would occupy too much of his
time and sold out to Dunn.

The season's first Australian
Tag match Is slated andthose who
haven't witnessed one aro in for
a treat

Two grapplcrs pairoff and tight
the opposition In relays. Only one
tln-p- sr la allowed In the rlnff at a

I time but a gladiator can change
(off with his partner, anytylm he

ColonialsForfeit Contest
Defending

Park Bill. Airport, College
Heights and Washington Place
achieved victories in Elementary
School Football Leagueplay here
Saturday night but the Colonials
later yielded theirs in a courtroom
decision.

It was decided Washington Place
usedan ineligible player in its' 41--0

win over West Ward andthe con-
test was forfeited to the defending
champions.

Park B1H vanquished Central

STANDINGS

ITNAl MAJOR LEAOUK BTANDWOS
Bf The AseetUieS frees

LEAGUE

Clmlani in u .TO
New Totk US M M
Cblcaco ,..., SO .10 IT

Detroit '
CS S ,42 a

Washington es SS 4S
Baltimore) 54 loo JSl IT
FnUadshhU, 51 103 .13 00

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ret.BehlaS

J. Tort T ST .no
Brooklm el U .BsT s
Milwaukee, 8 BS 471 a
Philadelphia 15 IB .4ST 33
Cincinnati 14 SO .4(1 21
st. Louis 13 o ,m a
Chlcaso M SO .41 91
ntUbnrrh SI 101 .144 44

Amerleaa Lete Sudar Baeulta
Detroit S, Cleveland T (13 Innings)
Philadelphia . Mew York e
Boston 11. Washington 3
(Only games)

MaUeaal League Sender Kessll
Brooklyn 1. FlUiburih 0
St. Lculs J, Milwaukee 0 (11 Innings)
Mew Totk i. Philadelphia, 1 (U Innings)
Chicago S, Cincinnati S

ChampsMay Get$10,000
Each In World Series

hind with last ditch rallies.
The Indians already have been

establishedas 17 to 10 favorites,
mainly becausethe brilliant pitch

of their "b 2 elcbt'f that was
so Instrumentalin setting,an'Amer
ican League record of 111
tories.

The American League'svast su-

periority over the National, in se-

ries competition probablyhadmuch
to do with making the. Indians such
a prohibitive favorite. Thanks
largely to 18 Yankee triumphs, the
Ami-4fa- loarie Tiv a marffln 'nf

nals la,
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Gloves Champion
BecomesA Pro

TYLER UV-T- he 1954 light-heav-

weight East TexasGotten Gloves
champion. Buddy Turman. will
fight hi first pro bout ia Galves-
ton tomorrow night

Turman will take oa Bobby Ad-co-

in a four-rou- match. The
bout will precedethe mala event,
a lightweight match between Paul
Jorgensenand Eddie Bertollno.

Jack Dempsey, former heavy-
weight champion, will referee the
fight card.

can maneuver close enough 'to
make physical contact with him.

The 'good guys' will line on one
side this evening against tho vil- -

lians.
Martlndale will pair wits Pep

per Gomez, a Los.Angeles, Calif.,
youngster in a match with Ab-

bott and All Bey, the hatedTurk.
Gomez won last week's mala

event with Bey through an assist
last week. Bey was disqualified
for straying too far beyond the ac
cepted rules of the sport

The preliminary matches pit
Gomez against Abbott and Bey
against Martlndale. Each ono is
down for 15 minutes,which means
the tag match itself wDl go on not
later than8:30 o'clock.

Dunn is still seeking an indoor
arena to continue his show here.

To

AMERICAN
WaXslJrc.BeUa

Ward, 6-- la a game which saw
Ross Beaganget th game's only

score in the secondhalf on a two- -

yard plonge.
Later in the game, Jimmy Pat

terson raced 55 yards for Park
Bill's second score only to bar It
nullified by a penalty.

Lyle Lewter, Rlp'Pattersoa, Jim
Pattersonand Ross Reaganalter
nated at moving the ball down
field on Park Bill's touchdown
drive.

Airport, humbledEast Ward, 13--
S, with Charles Madry getting
both touchdowns. Be scored the
first on a Jaunt and the
second on a d sprint -

All scoring took placeia the first
half and East Ward led at one
stage, 6--0.

College Heights humbled tforth
Ward, J30.

johnny Freeman and Kenny
Kesterson Scored the touchdowns
for the winners.

Second round of play will take
place at Steer Stadium next Sat--

usuajr suuiuiue,. '

Hi II man Purchased
By ChicagoCubs

CHICAGO (A The Chicago Cubs
announced today the purchasebf
pitcher DariusBlllman from Beau-
mont of the Texas,League.

Blllman, righthander,
will report for spring training next
March. Be won 18 and lost 11 at
Beaumont this year. Bis total of
IS complete gameswas third high
in the Texas League.

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

Orocerlet-Meats-lc-Ber-Dr-us

JACK'S" DRIVE-I- N

No.1 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 S10 Lamesa Hwy.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
sMsj it tit iuaTTVTw aTTCt aamsp

DW 44211

THIS AREA
National Company hasImmediate ! fr awbraus m
to mania local butlnH can b handM la r hurs at
start If dslrdj henty and epndWllty ir bifertsM
thsn part xserlenc.Our liberal fhwrclal assistance fl4s
rapid xpsnglan. This I a su(nHen a hi p4M ff Mflh
typ men ef characteronly.

APPLICANTS MUST HAVE
t APPROX. $2200.00

(Which Is curd), l rfrHtc and car, The
will pay yu xeUiH)y hih wkly Mcim ImwaaHawtty,

and rapidly tners as butlnets xba.Prefer sMrtaMs
aspiring amln from 9MM ia SlIrM yr ly. H Mfh pres-
sure men wanted as no seiljn rselred.If y can uHfy
andhave nsceuarycash, pi wrtt ietfey livlitfl phn and
particulars,far tcai imtviw. twuc ), c-- rwrsr.

To Re&dir

FracturedGrid Record

Scheduled

Champions

OPPORTUNITY

TankedNo. 1 in the nation,-- to the
last gunSaturday,finally losing, 21-1-8.

The Frogs veramuchmore im
pressivethan Texas, the big cham-
pionship" favorite, which, threw
away lta chancesrepeatedlyin tak
ing.a 21--0 licking from Notre Dame.

Arkansas, relegatedto the cellar
before hurling a single pass,
swampedTulsa. 41--0, and looked
anyuungout a weak sister.

Th Horned Frogs and Razor--
backs get together at Tort Worth
oaiuraay. nigntin the week's fca
turo game, although the- - other
teams will bo in 'some important
laterseotlonal battles.

It's tho first week of the season
for all seven members, in

action. Southern Methodist, is the
last team to open the camnaltm.
The Methodists clash with' Georgia
Tech. at Dallas; Saturday night.
There'll be a lot of interest In the
melee. It's Woody Woodard's start
with everything aven. He was
handicappedlast year becausehe
was Installing a naw system at
SMU the T. Th Mustangs know
the formation now. ,

Baylor, which ran Into aa unex-
pected hornet's nest at Nashville
oaimuny uigut ana ana to case
through. 25-1- over Vanderbllt
tnrough tho clutch work of sopho--
uiuiD ijuai ivruacK . uooDy Jones,
opens the week's schedule with a
battle against Miami, at Miami
Friday night Coach George Sauer
hears Miami is loaded for bear.

Texas licks Its wounds and tries
to redeem itself against Washing
ton State at Austin Saturdayafter--'
noon. The coast team doesn't,ap
pear too formidable: It lost to
Southern California, 39-- but last
weekmanagedan 18--0 victory over
College of the Pacific,

Rice, which beat Florida,3i-1- in
its openertwo weeks ago. returns
to action Saturday night analnst
Cornell, atHouston. Cornell started
we season last wecK ny losing to
uoigaie, 19-i- t.

I " VIV1 ewaa

xezaa I MarUn. Waeo.Teea
while- o as bob--homa A&M. 14-- gets

Georgia at Athens. Georgia whh
pea uionaastate. il and. Clem.
son, 14--7, and well up to tak
ing tno Aggies into camo.

Southern Methodist (Will occupy
an unexpectedfavorite's role- - in
its with Georgia Tech. The

jackets were upendedby
xjonaa, w-i-z, last-wee-

PattyBerg Wins
Ardmore Tpiirney ' '

ARDMOHE. Okia. (in Sfcead"
shooting Patty Berg1 of St An-
drews, 111., called her tourna-
ment experiencela the late stages
to win the rich Ardmore Women's
Open Golf Tournamentyesterday
over the almost par-pro- Dornlck
Bills Country Club. '

She( shot 73 over
tho 6,483-yar-d courseto finish, with
a Z99 total for the 72 holes.

The. victory enabledher to nail
down top. money winning honors
on the Ladles Professional Golfers
Assn.' tour.. Her bankroll hasgrown
m WAw,w. iui taw jrca. -

Patty picked up JJ8.116 In the
tournament,the richest ever spon-
soredlor women.

JackieFungof Honolulu who had
a four-strok- e lead going into the
final 18 holes, soared to a 78 for
a 300 total'and second plsce. .

Marliynn Smith,.Wichita, Kan.,
fashioned two fine finishing rounds
of 73 to third place
Beverly Baasea, Cincinnati,, fin-ifth-

a stroke back aad picked
up money. ,

Babe Zaharias,Tampa,Fla., Hie
tournamentfavorite, failed to solve
the treacherous putting surfaces
and trailed with a 312 total:
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GridWeekend
rTtAss8eia4srT-t-

There are battles between taw
defeated;tattedtoam freaatop to
bottom as th Class AA eiMsiea
of Texas schoeftey foeebaH beads'
into its biggest Week yet

Phillips. Stamford. Cemaauhe.
Colorado City, Mineral Wells, At
lanta, Weatherford, WaxJsU,
Dalngerfield, Mt Vernon, Seoks,
Nederland, LaMarqu, Lsekhart
ana cuero stand out this class
with lit Vernon and Atlanta col.'
lidlng at Mt Vcraoa Thursday
night in one of the big gam of.
tne season.

Phillips also finally gets a reai
(est as the Black Hawks play Lev-ella- nd

of Class ia a battle ot
the undefeatedand Bailed.

Floydada stepsdown to meet
Paducab. of Class A li another
highly important game. Both are
unbeaten'and untied.Other games
matching teams with perfect rec-
ords are Rockdale-Caldwe- ll and
Wcbrter-Nedcrlan- d.

Tho week'sscheduleby district
(all gamesFriday unless Indicated
otherwise)!

lcurton. HM.. at Oalhut. Tn at
Caaron. Leriliam at runug. CbSktresa
at shamrock.

J. riordada M Pedaeeli, at
Lockner. onmaa at Olton. Sortnelika at
Uuleshoe,

2.-- jaeisooro at neetra. iroeosa, aa
Barkburnett, Haskell At Seymour.

4. nalllneer at Stamford. Mimatiena aa
Colorado Cllr. Boby at Kanlis. Albany
as Anson,

Jost at Croibrtoa, Abernathy at Sim.
mitt,' Crane at siatoa at Rails,

(. n Paso High at atsrmlt. Rosoo at
Seminole. at BrowsSeM.

T. Pecot at rort Stockton. .

S. Rotaa at Winters. Andrews at Baa
Angelo Laketlew, Cisco at Coleman. Ham-
ilton at Bradr, DeUon at SaWta.

t, Otasy at Mineral Walls. Weatherford
at Arlington, Comancha at BteSbaBTlUa,
lunger at Brownwood.

10..Fort,Worth Lanerl at BlrdTttU, Dia-
mond IIU1 ts Dscatur at Handler, Lax
Worttt at Bryton, Ada,at Brewer. f

11. Handler al.Dowle.
tt. BeagotUle at WUmer-Hutchla- Del.

Us Jesuit at CarroUtoo. rort Worth Ma.
aoalaHorn at UesquKe.Justin Northwest
at Lancaster,.Wills Point at Terrett.

U. london at Athens. Van at Canton.
Bonharn at Orand Saline.

It. Mlneola at Wlnnaboro, Pine Trea
at. PlUstran. . Commerce at Saiphnr
Springs (conleraneal.

is. Teiarkana B atMew Boston mora.
day), Dalngerfield at Jefferson, Certbega
at ClarUilile. Paul Pewltt alDeBUlb. ait.
vtrnon at AUantw unaen at aagnsa
Springs,Hooka at James Bowie.

IB. Oladsweter at WeXUmer. PttWrare
at Ptna 'Tree, aUmsr at Center, Itacog-doeh- ta

at JacksoayUlt. . .
' IV viaor at jasper,crocxeu ae Eiatnan.
nardtn-a- t KlrbyrUle, WoodrUU at UTtnt-ato-n,

Hendersonat Busk. ... .
la. Port Acres at. ClereUnd. Alrta at

spring Brancn. ousoeeat uunmuis. Bum-
ble at lPorte.

IS.- - Mt. Pleasant at Xkmis. Oroetoeck
at Teague. Irving at Waxahaehla. Watt
alt HttUboro. .

- . aia. waiewai
AficM, wmen looked better at corateana.

than exneeted lotlnotnovia-- ., "..? AS!f"". ' iTiua. ssurnet bh b.lk
tou&h

looks

game
xeiiow

on

grab while

lourta

'

-

la

AAA

Amherst

Tahoka,

Hereford

-

-
Anstin a .t Taihwu.

33. Rosebudat franklin. Taylor at Old- -
dings. McOrsgor at Georgetown.CaMwall
at Rockdale.

33. Junction at Tradertcksborg. Baa As
lonlo) Northeast ts Ban Antonio East Can
trai Lultnr at Oonialei, Toakum at tocke
hart. Ban Marcos at SmtmrUle.

34.. Brenham at Bryan. BeUrUla at Sea.
ly. Eagle Lake at Columbus.MadlsoBrtUa
at Nayasota, Bchulenburg at HallsttrrUle.

39.-- Wsst catumbU Tldeharesi at
Blessing.; Bollng at Oalreiton B3nrtn, An.
gleton at Bay City, Rosenberg,Imaf at
Aldlno. . , . .

as. Bfflten as bsstuis, as rwj
Laraca, Aransaa
RimM as slna--

rasa as eawy sa

n. Houston Raacaa B at taaftfaea.
Humble at upona..--

M. at Liberty, Webster al
Nederland.

8.. LareM at Ile JSM. rtcratTtaa
at Osl Rao. Hondo at TJrM. re at

sn. au Antoatia Tanlsr
Antonio rrhuraeay). DaTfeta-a- t

amtail Olf.rA &t BflT. TSfeO
at Kernes City, Sea Anton Bdgswood
at crystal cjtr, roee as """ .

31. Donna .at FaUurrlas. a
Alice, Taft at SaaJWtta (coBereocel.

San Benito at KaynoBdrtU. Mercedesat
Lrtord, wesiaco at Eeuaours;.snwunnse
City at asdconch-SBs-a (caafereace).

sbssssssssssssH iBSsssssssai'

STEER
Bastball Park
MONDAY :1 PJri

i MS WvQK

TTssEFI, piaTPsr1

wfc Htvir fltw
before gtf tfort
FASTER mi FKSHE

PIONEER!

PALLAS
uv. octT sm,y, J.

IMB.

Lv. tdsr ... jr""!)un.
AUSTtM. 1 Itr, 4f 14
Lv. fc ajn.

4-W-
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OPEN UNTIL
IES MERCtmY Mob
31 terey dan. A

beautiful bleod of colon
inside and out Sava $500
oa the style leader. A
demonstratorwith but 600
miles. Like eCO"7QC
aew. .... f

MERCURY Mon--'53 terey hardtop.
Seats alx nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and matching leather In-

terior. Refrigerated air
conditioner, twin exhaust,
new tires. It has that open
air spirit Absolutely im-

maculate. Don't over look
the smartestCOC Q C
buyin town.' f4hW

CADILLAC Hard-
top.'51 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely COIQC
Immaculate. ? -- tO
MQ CHEVROLET De-"- T

luxe It'a
much nicer than this age
car. should be. All we ask
U take a look CCOC
anda drive, Oa

mui.i.iiii

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

ail

miDi

HydramaHc, radios, heaters, seat cavers, some
.white tires, but good

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' grey sedan.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' blue or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton- e blue sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' light grey sedan.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton-e grey or sedan.

'49 PONTIAC two-ton- e green or sedan.

Shop us for goeel used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmeblte GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

'49

'50
and heater. jet
Our Special.

49

'SI Convertible

muumr

7:30 P.Mi
CO MERCURY. MON

A striking bittersweet
body andIvory top. Leath-
er Interior. It has that
showroom look. Immacu--
ut-- $2285
CO LINCOLN Cosmo-DJ-m

polltan sport se-

dan. The quality car of r
the fine car Thrill
with the feel of the wheel.
Get the facts and you'll
buy $2585this car.

OLDSMORILE se'49 dan. Here's great
driving for the money.
Your- - every C Q C
dollar' worth

MQ DODGE Sedan.It's
r absolutely a good

earthroughout Your every
dollars CCQB
worth, here. ft

GMC --ton Pick-
up.'50 It take

you and bring you back.

Si $485

tires. Priced to soil.

sedan. Equippedwith radio
black. C1TC? 1 3

wm soaenauityou.

DMfer
faLmlajfjafk sajjBaa4maeeHirPJ'ri

44354 901

It's Big Spring Motor
Always For A-- l Bargains

'50 FORD 0 cylinder sedan. Equippedwith ra-

dio, heater and white sldewaU tires. 25,000 actual
miles. Color grey. This one is perfect

FORD Customllne sedan. Two-ton-e green
finish. Radio and heater.Priced to sell.

FORD custom sedan. Radio, beater and
overdrive. Color greenand one owner.

FORD --ton 'pickup. Equipped with only heater.
Good tires. Color light green. A bargain.

PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. Radio and
heater.Color light green.A special.

FORD blue club coupe.Equipped with radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Goodtires. Priced to selL

'53
'51

'51

CHEVROLET'41 Color

field.

t

LOT.

at 1
m

Why Do You luy An
Because you want one that l better the one you
have! Better styling, better' performs nee, better appear-
ance, better economy or better riding qualities, thafs
what you want and that Is why you Be sure you
get a reslty better Buy where better era sold,
at McEwsn Motor

'53 CADILLAC & sedan. conditioned.
This It A saving beauty that's rarln' to so.

t Two-ton-e blue andwhite. A strictly new cur war
rants tat people who want the itaest

3 IE BUICK Super sedans.Here's,a real op--"
A portunity for 3 smart people. caa be well

pleasedand behappy toe.

FORD Tudor,Not our beet, but plenty good 'irane-perUtk-

Buy this one for sassaaand use the
IsMrUy car yourself. (2 to 1 odds yon don'tset
away with It).

BUICK 4idoor Super Dynaflow all the trlm-jhIm- s,

Now we could "paradise" you to what
terrifte car this but we .don't want to risk

jhht misprints. IX saving 31,090 oa a new Bulck

'53
eeeayou, urn

KWTiAC
the teterontand

pOOJ

will

wiimi

carl

$'. Hydramatic, et al,
uninformed this may not appear

te be a real buy. but t the "genius like shopper"
(WMMtr yeu) U is a steeling value.

OM

10 3Mg Sept 27, 1054

AUTOS FPU SXE , At

PRICES

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yeu Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatic,

a a l o, unaerseai ncaier,
sunvlsor and white wall
tires. The cleanestone in
town. Come and sco be-fo-ro

you buy.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvls-
or, hydramaticdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton-e Wuq finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1939 CHEVROLET busl--

coupe. New paint,
good tires and good motor.
Priced to sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

504 East 3rd
1634 PONTIAC OATALINA. TOO mill!
Must Mil or trade by (Int. 2310 WMt
inn. uiti

SALES SEllVICE

'S3 Champion r. ledan S1395
'51 Plymouth r. ledan $ 750
'51 Com'nder r. sedan$ 895
'51 Dodge r. sedan... $ 895

'51 Champion Club coupe $ 845
'51 Champion r. ledan $ 795
'50 Champion r. ledan 595
'49 Ford r. sedan .... S 295
'43 Oldimoblle 2-- sedanS 250
'48 Oldsmobtle r. sedan$ 135
'50 St'baker --ton pickup S 550
'48 I'natlonal Vi-t- p'kup S 285

motor CO.
208 Johnson Dial

STOP

1951 PONTIAC Radio
heater, hydramatic. Two-ton-e.

3965

1952 PONTIAC Radio,
heater, hydramatic Two-ton-e.

SUSS

1952 MERCURY Heater,
overdrive. White sldewall tires,

$1285

1950 DODGE Coronet
Gyro-matl- e $675

1949 CHEVROLET Ha- -
dlo, heater, two-ton- e. .... $565

1950 BUICK Super Ra
dio, beater,two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. Dial

1949 CHEVROLET

Win seU this worth the

money..

mm BLL Il
- MttMltMHM

Motor Trucks
FarmaKTractors
Farm

Parts& Sirvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lmmu Hrfhway

DUI 44214

WZ7T--- m 5M Scurry Dial

iKUXlHaAHI&J
I USED CAR I ""j
I 4tfi Johmon Dial 4.7351 I 1

mmmmmmmmmmmKammmmmmtj
Automobilt?

than

trade.
cars

Co.

Air
to

You
well,

for

with

Is

to

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

SprfngHerald,Mon.,

AUTOMOBILES

SLASHED

nes

Marvin "Wood
Pontiac

Mcdonald

3rd

car

Equipment

HI

...,...

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
1M1 DODOS) STATIONWAOON. New
VMM eidswau tint. Radio ana neat-
er. TlaUd classes. Overdrive. Wlnd- -
ahleld washers. Bsek-u- p lights. Un--
dercoaled. Low mllim. will trade
or itU. Phone 1600 Lark.
1M1 bODflH Y-- a 'Sedan. All Sects.
soriss. original owner, dui

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1949 DODGE Coronet
sedan. Gyromatic, radio, heat-
er. Bronze color. Solid
throughout $585

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe V 2--
door sedan. Standardshift ra-

dio, heater.Light blue color
$1015.

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater.New tires.

Two-ton-e green $895

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light greycol
or $11335

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater.Dark bluo
color , $9C5

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation' Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS Ac SERVICE
General Auto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

EAGLE MOTOR scooter, am. See
at Westover Road or call
TOR BALE: Motor scooter, bonght
new hi; int. contact Li. rung,
1510 Visa. Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 8t
STATED MEETING. nig
Bpnnf Lodge no. uio.
A.r. and A.M. Located
S101 Lancestcr.Every lit
and 3rd Thursday.
ALSO. CALLED meeting.m Saturday. OctoberJ. 7'30
P.M. Work in C A. de-
gree.
O. o. ITugnee. w M.
J, C. Douglaea. Jr.
Acting Sea.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
666 A.F. and A.M. Wed-
nesday. Septamber ,.m 7:30 P.M. Work In E A.
and FC. Degreei.

John Stanley. W.M
Errta Daniel, See.

CALLED MEETINO, Big
Spring Chapter NO. 171
R.A.M. Monday. Septem-
ber n. 1:30 p.m. work
In Fast Muter degree.

a. j. pirue. ii.r.Errtn DanlcL Bee.

STATED MEETINO, Big
Spring Chapter Order of
Da Molay. Tuesday. 1 30

Em., Masonlo IlaU, 3001

Jim Farmer, M C
David Ewtng, Scribe

, STATED MEETINO
IBP.O Elks Lodce No.

I3M, 2nd and 4th Tues--
aay menu. .oo pm
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark Enn L. Helth. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NO GUNS ALLOWED

All the Crelehton PastureJust
West of Town, Is Posted.

THERE WILL BE NO
HUNTING.

LOZIERS FINE eoamecca.Dial
104 East 17th. Odessa sJorrU.

3IO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214, 216 Elmo
WessonBuilding. If you are In
terestedin an Art or Advertis
ing career, in learning letter-In- c.

figure drawing, painting.
advertisinglayout and proced
ures,come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or writeBig Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

K

TRAILERS, ?

MOBILE HOMES ARE HERE!"

SEE 'EM TODAY
The New 1955 Model Spartan

They areworth more when you buy them and WORTH MORE
AFTER MANY YEARS SERVICE.

38 foot SpartanImperial Mansion
We borrowed $3200 on It last week.
We'U sell it to you today for $3100.

Financed for less than you can borrow the money et the bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
nome Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

MODEL MOTOnS reconditioned. We
buy end it!) used motori. Hobby
Shop. Ml East 3rd.

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST BLACK and white female r.

Bird doc vuklnii on under-I-d.

Answers to "Pegfy." Reward.
Contact lira. Kiln. Hitching Poit
Trailer Park or Webb, extension334.

TRAVEL BS

FLY1HO TO Ulllt HOCK, Araenses,
October 3. Returning Octobar 3. Want..3 or J passenaeri. iu or utn
Shirt eapensea.CaU Sunday
or evenings.

BUSINESS OPP. to

SPARE TIME INCOME
No selling. Excellent Monthly
Income possible. We will se-

lect a reliable person from this
area to service our new chain
of Greeting Card Display
Cases.Applicant selectedmust
have car, good references.8
hours week spare time, $619.50
working capital which Is se
cured by Inventory. For inter-
view wrlto giving full particu
lars, ace, name, addressand
phone numberto
National Sales and Service Co.

3106 Monroe Street
Fort Wayne 5, Indiana

FOR SALE: The Bnack Shop, KM
Runnels.
FOR BALE: Small business.Oood h
ooma. fhort noun. 30 dual vendor
machine!. Owner win llnanc (or re--
uabia party. Phone 3t.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soli. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-
pliances repaired.New and re
conditioned motors for sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H. J. Walker. Owner
409 Owens St Dial
DETAILED CABINET work, furni
ture, carpenter and repair work,
Dob Stewart. 106 Blrdwell Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTTLLER. dirt work. B. J.
Blackehear. Box 14T3. Coahoma.
CLfDE COCKBOBN BepUa Tenia
and Tasb racka vacuum equipped.
3103 Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone nn.
IL O McPITERSON PumpingService.
sepue Tanks. Wash nacka til Weet
3rd. Dial 41313 or Dlini.

EXTERMINATORS OS
0

TERMITES? CALL or write WelTa
Exterminating Company lor trie In-

spection 141 West Avenue D. San
Angelo, Tens Phonatow.

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlfihts

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEItE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch. Box 1305

LOCAL UAULINQ Reasonablerates.
E c Payne Dial
FOR BALE Red catolaw eand or fW
in dirt. Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICt D13

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2t

CLOCK REPAIR I Complete aarvlee.
S a.m. to S p.ta: Call

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

SalesmenWanted
Experienced preferred.Good
salary,Opportunity for ad-

vancementwith
firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr.. Haycock
' SINGER SEWINO

MACHINE CO.
- 112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and dean.
Apply tn Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED I EXPERIENCED fountain
h.lp. Applr EUJot'a Drug.
uef erase

TRAILER! A3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
COLORED HOUSEKEEPER and
cook. Permanent position. Nice eet
rant' euertsre and good ealary for
right peraon. Phone forappoint,
ment or call at Oi Mountain Park
Drlre. Mrs. A. Bwarta.

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3
BRICK CLEANERS wtnted. Apply
TAP roundhouse.

INSTRUCTION

DIESEL
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Men are being selectedla this area
be trained for high pay lobe as

Diesel mechanics, tracter bnudosera,
and crane operators, marina Diesel,
parts man ana many ether jobs In
this rapidly expanding Industry. U
you are meehanteallv minded and
want Increased earnings you owe U
to yourself to find out whether or
net you can qualify. For free infor
mation witnoui obligation write:

TRACTOR TRAINING SERVICE,
DfO..

BOX CARE OF HERALD

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main DUI

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednew. 1311 Mala.
DUI

FORESTTH DAT and night Nur-
sery Special rates, tut Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT ksepa ehndrea.
Nerth East 13th. Dial

MRS. HUB BELL'S Norsery. Opea
Monday through Saturday. Sondey'e
after .00 P m. Dial TM(i
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children from T A.M. to 2
P.M. nave nice enclosed back yard

with grass CaU or OS BelL

LAUNDRY SERVICE H

WILL DO Ironing In my home. Dial
1010 North Mam.

BROOKSHLER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent SonWater
Wet Wast Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Pratt Dry

Finish wort
Help Belt

Free Pick up and Delivery
SOI Lamesa Highway Dial

niONDIO WANTED. Guaranteed to
pleasa. 804 North Lancaster. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-D- r.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H

DO ALL kinds of sewing and alter-
ations. 711 Runnels, Mte. ChurchwelL
rnona --eiia.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered bats, buttons,
snap buttona tn pearl and colon.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

60S Weet' nil Dial
BACK IN buslnsssagain, tn my new
nome. ueiie. ouuons, oucaies. un
form letterlne. henstltehlne. eta.
Open an dar. Zlrah Lelevre, 301 Wist
law. rnono

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd. ,98c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. 68c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool .. $1100

BEADED MOCCASINS
Sizes 3V to 9 $2.08

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
AU kinds of aswlnc and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple, 301 Va Weal Stb. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUTDTOL AND Dnasaal Band.
Crafted guts for an occasions. Dal.
mar. em ana xouns. uuu

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with tires and tubes.

d Jr. Wagon gear (or
field work at tractor speeds.
Load heieht 21' from ton of
bolsters to ground. Reach tele
scope from T1H" to 11'. Full
forged spindles.70" track for
snort turns, iizb.wj,

Montgomery
Ward's

1st and Ilunnel Dial

HeraldWantAds
GetResults! -

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

300 GALLONS
- In 5 Gal. Cans

White Sewell outside leaded
paint Government surplui.
Regular 15.00 per gal.

While ft lasts
92.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507West3rd. Dial 44971

PAY CASH 8

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir jw nr
All lenjtluj 1O.y0
1x10 sheathlnf dry fr-- nr
Corrugated iron '0 Qr-2-9

gauge $0.yO
Asbestos siding. 1 1 oc
Johns-MansrU- I I VO

210 lb. composition & s
shingles ijO.y0

24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa II wy
Ph. Ph.

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

BWP-- i Oils, at t 63 Per OaL . t33 H
Inch Brush t IN

Drop Cloth $133
Putty EnUe .33

Putty t
REOULAR VALUE I3 3

SPECIAL HW

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWTCN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial
FOR SALE 13i!3'e. M 30 per board.
Albert DUhop. TkP roundhouse.

DOOS, PETS. ETC, K3

TOtJNO PARAKEETS for eale. Also,
feed and supplies Bob Dally, Mot
Otegg Phone

PREPARE FOR colder weather Oet
your heaters. Free water hyacinth
Fin Shop. 101 Madison.

TROPICAL FISH Hesters Plants
and supplies Used aquariums Lois'
Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster. Phone

T0tT.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Outstanding Bargains
at BROOK'S

5--1 and 2 piece living room
suites. Very nice. From $15.00
to S49.00.

2 mahogany dining room suites.
Nice. $1500 and $30.00.
2 maple single beds. Look good.
$10.00 each.
Used 6 ft Servel refrigerator.
$45.00.

used gas ranges. Good. $15.00
and$30.00.

Used TV. Good condition.
$59.50.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
BJg Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

L. I. STEWART

HAS THE BARGAINS

Brand new Norge wringer type
washing machine. Special $9925

Used gss range.This one Is
really good. A steal.

Used Detroit Jewel gas range.
Very nice. A good bargain.
ITS GOING TO GET COLD

SOON

We have a nice selection of
gu and butane heaters. All
sizes.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

OaED fTJfUfrrURE and anDTlancsa.
Oood prteee paid. E L Tata. Plumb
ing ana rnrnnara. a, muss wail on
Highway SO

USED WRIOirr portable
tloner. 1600 CTM. CaU after
3:10, p.m.

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

$79.00
IS foot Gibson Freezer.(Dem
onstrator) Regular $43955.
Now $295.00

ABC Automatic
Washer In excellent condition.

99&50
Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Vour Friendly Hardware"
2M BUBsek DUI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 0OQDS K4

'

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular$179.00. Sale price,

$118.00

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Book case headboard. Double
dresser. Regular$99.50.

Sale price ....: 177.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$129.50. Sale price $88.00

Only Platform Rockers. Reg-

ular $69.50. Now only .. $48.00

Sofa Suite. Regular
$129.50. Now only $99.00

One group step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular$3455. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group, uoudio ures-ite-r.

2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springs and mattress. Reg
ular $349.50. Now only fiiv.w. 12

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 csptsln
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$50.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

avsjsse sSJMsS. 8e3Mdejsy
VtewM evtltisseajiMajjeie

205 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size.lnnersprlngmattress-
es msdetor $2955
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only ... . $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $895

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates. Butane, 2

burner $4.95

Steelcots, new.
Cot pads, new material.
Comforts, all sizes.
Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

SPECIAL
We have decided to continue

registration for
ONE WEEK

Starting Monday
To give everyone a chance at
anotherone of our famous Bur-

ton Dixie Slumberon
Mattresses

NO OBLIGATION
Justcome in and sign thecard.
We will give away to the lucky

one
SATURDAY NIGHT
Register at both stores. -- I

As usual, our every day bar-
gains In furniture at

UlkSrJJS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dlsl Dial

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 Bendlx Gyromatic Auto
matic Washer $299.95

1 KelvJnator Automatic.
Washer $309.95

1 Crosley Gyromatic Auto
matic Washer $2(9.95

2 Bendlx Dryers $239.95

1 Speed Queen Dryer $219.95

2 Maytag Ironcrs .... $22955

1 Bendlx Ironer $259.95

1 Speed Queen Ironer $159.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or
Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Oak Dining Room
Suite . $4955
Used occasional tables.
From $5.00 up.
2 piece living room suite. Very
n'ce.. $595
Servel B foot refrigerator.Good
value ,.. $49.95
Magic Cbet range."Full size.
Clean $6935
Love-se-at size sofa. Makes
bed $75.oo
We Give S&n Green Stamps

Goodllousekeeoinc
. - aa

fSmm.hJt
AND APPLIANCES

MaWW7 Johnsoa

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOPa M
ONLY TWO

Full sire lnnersprlng mattress-
es.
Regular $2955. Close-o-ut $19.93

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT Ki '

OPBIOin PIANO, very nlea. Priced
for oulck sale. Dial 441M.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8

PAY DAY SPECIAL

H.P. Wizard Power -- Matle
Outboard Motor. $299.95

$60.00 Trade In For Your

Old Motor If It Runs

On Power-Matl- c Motor

Hunting License Issued

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

200"Main Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND used clothing bonfht and
sold First door south of Safewar

MISCELLANEOUS KH
NEW AND used records: 39 cents at
the Reeerd Shop 311 Main.

Port SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators for all cars and trucks and oU
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Pearlloj Radiator Company. Ml
East Third

PERRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry DUI
MERCURY rLOOR-tTp- e hair drier,
Oood condition. control. Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
DEDROOM roil rent: II per week.
Close In 011 Runnels Phone
BEDROOM FOR rent Men onlj.

or cau as en urefK
BEDROOM CLOSE In. TOO per
week. 411 Runnels.
BEDROOM roR rent. With kitchen
privileges. Couple er Iadjr. Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Private en
trance. Connecting bath. 604 Scurrr.
Dial

LAROB BEDROOM Close In. Prefer
working men or students.606 Scurry.
Phona
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
shower bath. See at 1403 East 14th.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroon. Pri-
vate outside entrance.1S00 Lancaster.

bedroom. Meala
It desired. 1604 Scurrr. Dial
NICE, LAROE bedroom. Quiet,

Private entrance.Inner
spring mattress. 3197 Scurrr. Phona

BEDROOMS WITH private beta. Or
week. Dixie Courts. Dial
TLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus tin

tad cafe. 1601' Scurrr. Dial 44344.

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meala.
Reasonable.Men preferred. 1301 Scur-
ry. Dial

ROOM AND board Famnr tri
meals. 311 North Scurrr.
ROOM AND board; famllr stria
msals: nlea clean rooma. Men onlr.
Dial 61 Johnson.

ROOM AND board, famUr style
meala at 610 Johnson. Mrs. B
uewett.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart,
ment to month. Rear 60S Bell.

NEWLY DECORATED. fur.
nlshed duplex. Oarage, bills paid. SOT
East lTth. Inquire 1303 Nolan.

NICE 3 ROOM apartment for rent.
Adult, onlr. Applj 300 Oollad or 1301
Runnels.

3 LAROE ROOMS and private bath.
Adulte only 60S Oollad. Phona

ROOM furnlshsd apart,
ment JJULs paid. 416 Dallas, dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. A 1 1.
bills paid. 616 week.
6 miles eastof Big Spring. Dial 44033.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Private baths Monthly or weekly
rates, King Apartments 304 Johnson.
3 . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean Air conditioners Also, sleep-
ing rooms Cafe on premises. Ranch
Inn Hotel and Apartment. Waal
Hlghwar SO

ROOM rURrriSlIED Apartment.
Private bath Dills E. L Tatarid.iMumning supplies. on Waal
Hlghwar 80.

rURNISIIED apartment.
Private hatha. Dills paid. 610. Dlzla
Courts Dial
THREE furnished apart
menls, private baths, rrlgldalrea.
close In, bills paid. 60S Mala Dial

LAROE furnishedapartment. Private bath. 110 East
17th, Saturday or Sunday afternoon;
or dlsl or weekdays.
EXTRA NICE large furnish-
ed apartment, with Phona. Near
South shopping center. Cloie to bus
line. 404 ityan Street. North et VA
Hospital. Dial
rURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid 613.60 per week. Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooma and Bath

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport-Addition- ,

DIAL

MODERN furnished apart-".'"-J-

.? ' JnieU. rear of MS
West 17th.

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. bUls paid. 610 oar
month. T04 BunnsU. Dial 4VI63S.

ETTICIENCY apartment
vltn bath. All bills paid. 130 per
mono. Acrosa street from V. A. lfo'' Apply Spring Jim Nursery.
liOS South Scurry.

FURNISHED anartnitamft
aownstairs. M monUu BJ, pil(1
104 Oollad.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE DUPLEJf, rooma and bath'
eachaide. Oarags. Close la on pare-rae-

to Bell. Available October
4th. tt month. Dial 44367. Kecder
Insurance anil Loan Agency, 304flcurry.

""'"" Near, mod.rn andelean. Near schools. M
I cMta, Ceatrattsad heating,FrlaaaiiJWfreWZIrtdiuad U tan. nisi ajiMt

&

I
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RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
furnished nous.

Frssisr airiiu mat
u

BECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air.Tooled. Ml Vaughn' Vuiag, Wirt
Highway WW.

unfurnished houses""!!
VNrURNISHEO 3 BEDROOM house,
llth end Oregg. Inquire 1001 Oregg.
rhtm
3.BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houit.
$M, awn jwumdu. Dial mju.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houil. J0
Jones stress, jroraa .ia. apply mi
Johnson.

FOR RENT

Houses and Apartments

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main

110 Runnels

MISC. FOR RENT

Dial

L7

BDILDINO rOR Wit. lor
warehouse or residence.

Phono mil.
WAREHOUSE FOR Tint. 4 th

Od O. R. WDlT.
diii mil.

REAU ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
building. Hard-

wood To be
moved. Reasonable.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

501 3rd

HOUSES FOR

Dial

Suitable
builnsis.

Loeated
OllTHtOB. Contact

10x10 office
floor. One room.

East
SALE M2

MODERN 66HII and
garage Coral r lot. $1000 down. Totil
price tS.600 Dill
FIVE ROOM hous and bath.

or unfurnished Oarage with
storageroom, rtneed back yard (01
Cut lth

SLAUGHTER'S
housea oa 1 lot Pro-wa-r. Only

11(00
nici pro-wa-r It.TM.
1 bidroora Oood location. $1,350 down,
total Sl.ltO

pro-wa- SS.SOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44097

S bedroom homo lull off Washing-to- o

Boulerard. $11.(00. Oood bar.
Lorely brick homo with guest boas
on WashingtonBoulerard.

bomo. Cloto In. With beauti-
ful front and back yard. Bbow.o by
appointment,only.

bono ntar Junior Cotltfo.
Carpetedand draped. BeauUtul back
yard. Fonctd

and I bathe ta Edward!
Height
Hew hous on corner lot
In Edwards llslghts.

acres with I room honio. IH.OOO.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or mora furnished
cabins. Frlgt
dalres. Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

S HOUSES ON Larfa lot. Unfur-
nished S room houli and furnished
a room nouss.lot Scurry. Dial
aftor I p m.

SLAUGHTER'S
tarto, ntarlr bow, and
din. Lars kitchen. Nice Urine and
dining comblnaUou. Carpeted. On
paromint Only $11. too.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Niar school

Parsd.Only ttOO down. ToUl M.I00.
1305 Gregg Dial

New, extra nice
homo. Nice location. Nice
yards. Priced to sell
New house. 1V4

miles In country. Vt acre land.
Garage. $6,750.

Phone
or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Attached fame, fenced
back yard. Clou to Veterans' Hos-
pital. $3,000. Caih let. per month.
Nicest homo In town for the money.

and houss. With all
nUUllas. Just ouUlda City. $3,505 cash.
$3a par motlth.

Oood buslnm lots Wait 3rd, Oreft,
Johnson and 11th Place.
Boarding home north Scurry.
Orocsry and market In oU town
4 bedroomhome In Edwards Half hti,
tt&OO.
Largs fenced back yard,
on wood Street.

4 lots. Northeast 10th,

"hi H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Homo of Bcttar Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Collegtt Nlea

homo. IS clouts. Larso fenced yard.
$11 140.

Edwards Hclfhts; AUracUrs red
brick. 3 bedrooms, 1 baths. Kitchen
with dtntng epaeo.

Park Hill: 8 lerg rooms. Kitchen
adjoins den. Pretty fenced, yard.
tll&OO.

OI homo. 1 larso bedrooms. Tel-lo-

Ulo kitchen. Nice yard. SUM
down--

bomo with walk-I- n clos-
ets. Carpet, drapes. Extra cabinet
pact. TU bath. garsie.
Larso, Urabla homo on

corner. South, front. Tiletared S11.S00.
Lorely homo near shop

pint center. Carpel, drapes, pretty
kitchen with pantry. $5$ month. To-

Ul $StM.
Choice Iota: Two Oft. One 130-f-

Lot on West tth. $18.000.

FOB, QUICK SALE: Houses and
lots. Suitable tor business locations.
103 Johnson and 301 Johnson. Call

Ill OoUad.

JTOR SALXt Haw homo.
ConUel V. E. Best. Sand Bprlnsi.
Inquire at Horton Orocsry.

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

. MOVING
.ACROSS THE STREET'
ACROSS THE NATION '

Insured ami Reliable
Cratlne and Packln

104NolanStreet
T. Wiltord NeeJ

Dial 44221

"The next tlrrt I go to that
Quick Auto Wash In thi Her-
ald Want Ads I'm getting out
of the car!"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L turne near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dlai or

brick. 3 biths Don. een-tr-

heaungand coollns system, car-
peted, double farae.

Double clouts, separata
dining room Largs kitchen.
corner lot. Oarage. S14.S00.

Serrlco porch.Fencedyard.
Oarate Ideal location. $S7J0.

In perfect condition. Hear
hopplnr center. Small lot. SSMO

Juit like new 3 larfe bedrooms.
Double cloiets, breeieway. israci,corner lot. beautiful fenced yard.
Cholct location.

OI on corner lot.
Fenced front and back yard. SSS00.
Requires imill down payment.
lOOiKO-fo- corner lot. With S rood
houses. On th $10.600.

Tourist Court running almost
full. Owner must leave account
of health.
Producing oil lease, two wells.
Room for 14 more. High grav-
ity, shallow field. Looks big.

Pheasant farm in Albuquerque,
New Mexico. Part cash. Take
part trade for property here.
Truck Stop, new home, good
well water on eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Big Spring
part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE: My equity ta
boms. Den, Urn kltchsn, Xar tar-
aio. Excellent location. Near Park
J1U1 School SOI West 15th. $3,100.
Dial 7TJO a m 7:00 p m.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

homo on larfo corner
lot Separata dining room. Oarate.
SK.500.

brick. Lane llrtnt room
and den Central heating and cool-ln- g

system. 3 fuU baths. Carport.
Attractlra brick trim

home Ideal location. Bath and Vi.
S1S.S00.

Lorely 3bedroom homo. On pared
corner lot. Oarage. Reasonable

$10,000.

Nice FHA homo near
aoUege, $9 SOO. Small down payment.

Choice SO foot lot. Edwarda HlUnta.
HOUSE for sale, or will

trade for acreage In country. Pared
street near acbools and shopping cen-
ter Located on Sycamore Street.
Jess Thornton. Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE

FARMS RANCHES

M3

FOR SALE: SOalSO lot. Clean and
lerel. Sea at 1003 West tth. Dial

s. MS

338 ACRES: 2SS IN culUratlon. Rest
In good pasture. Two good houses;
one and bath, one
3 good water wells. Must seU to
settle estate. Contact VlrgU Oraham,
about 3Va miles Southeastof Ackarly.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stotgershooting bible now
In.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
New S&W 357 Mags. J840Q

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
raters
Ronsen Lighten repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOr
aa Gs

At foar-- Karttast taooaToatoeae
IN Kaaa etroot

CourtBattlePromisedIn
DelawareIntegrationMove

By BILL LOFTUS
MILFOItD, Del. tn A

organization official to-

day promised a battle in the
courts if the Integrationof
11 Negro pupils continued assched-
uled with the reopening of this
southeasternDelaware communi-
ty's high school.

Joseph M. Deanes of Hartley,
Del.,-- vice presidentof the Nation-
al Assn. for the Advancement of
White People, said a court injunc-
tion would be sought to keep the
Negroes six boys and five girls

from attending classes with
white pupils.

Deanes'statementcame shortly
before the scheduled reopening at
8:30 a.m. (EST) of the city's two
schools, which house 237 elemen
tary grade Negro pupils at the
Benjamin Banneker school and
more than 1,500 elementary and
high school pupUa at the Lakevlew
Ave. school. .

But the unansweredquestion In

PinkBollworm

Count SetHere
A gin trash machine used In

making a count of pink bollworms
will be In operation In Big Spring
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
according to Bert .Badger, In spec
tor for the Texas State Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Badgersaid that while heretrash
from gins In Howard, Martin,
Mitchell, Scurry and Dawson counr
ties will bo run through the ma-
chine for a pink boUworm count
This will Include trash from cot-

ton grown In Glasscock County.
He said the machine will prob-

ably be located on the south aide
of the Big Spring-Andre- High-
way, acrossfrom the Bugg Whole-
sale Meat plant. During one of the
three days the machine may be
taken to Stanton for counts on
trash In that area, Badger said.

Farmers, vocational agriculture
students, business people and oth-

ers are Invited to come out and
watch the machine In operation,
Badger said. In order that they
may see for themselves Just what
the pink bollworm infestation In
the area Is this season.

Accused Woman
DiesOf Injuries

DENTON, Tex. Ut Mri. Ruth
Henderson, 38, charged with as.
sault to murder In the shooting
of Wylle H. Barnes, Democratic
nominee for Denton County sheriff,
died yesterday from traffic inju
ries received two months ago.

Mrs. Henderson was injured
when her car crashed into a
bridge the night of July 28, soon
after Barnes was shot.

Barnes has recovered from a
bullet wound in his stomach and
hip.
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this town of 5,700 was: will the
white children report for classes?

There was an Increasingnumber
of reports that parents of white
pupils will not send their children
to the Lakevlew Ave. school
either becausethey fear violence
might occur or becausethey were
opposed to Integrating their sons
ana daughterswith Negro pupils.

This maneuverwas given further
Impetus yesterdayat a massmeet-
ing of some 3,000 personsat Har-
rington airport, 8 miles outside this

town.
Bryant Bowles, presidentof the

NAAWP, told the meeting:
"You certainly have the tight to

protect yoUr child by keeping It
at home If you are afraid there la
going to be violence stirred up by
the opposition. I would bar the
door before it leaves and not
after."

Some 1,500 residentsof the area
met on Sept 17 to protest the In-

tegration of the 11 Negro pupils
which started Sept 8. The achool
board closed the schools Sept. 20,
tried to reopen them on Sept. 21,
changed its plan but kept them
closed "until further notice" aft-
er telephoned threats of violence.

Last Thursdaynight the Mllford
boardmet with the State Board of
Education and was told It had the
right to integrate the pupils. How-
ever, it was reprimandedfor doing
so without first consulting the
State Board. Tho local board re
signed in a body.

Gov. J. Caleb Boggs issued a
strongly worded statement the
next day calling for the carrying
out of integration without delay on
a law-abidi- basis.

Yesterday's mass meeting was
an orderly affair held at a pri
vateiy ownea airport, it was a

meeting. A plane
equipped with a public address
system had flown over much of
the lower Delaware peninsula an.

ThreatTo Cotton
From Insects Is
JustAbout Over

Threat of insect damage to cot
ton in Howard County fields has
about passed.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said Saturday that there were
practically no Inquiries about leaf
or bollworms. The red spider In
testationappearedto have run its
course. Although damagewas rel-
atively light the presenceof the
Insects is evidenced by premature
popping of bolls. '

As for leatworms,. some produc
ers would welcome a good infesta
tion to be rid of leavea in order
to expedite opening of cotton, Sev-
eral have expermlmentedwith de
foliates. Glenn Cantrell was trying
some on bis place immediately
north of town at the week's end.
After two more weeks,'it Is doubt-
ful that defoliation would accom
plish much over natural forces,
said the agent

Woman, Little Rock
Police In Stand-Of- f
Over LooseBovines

LITTLE BOCK, (A As matters
stand,it's a tossup as to who will
throw in the towel first Mrs. Mary
Vofsas or the North Little Rock
police department

Mrs. Vorsas has been arrested
five times in three days for per
mitting cows to run at large within
the city limits. Neighbors had her
arrested Thursday. In court, nine
other neighbors appearedto regis
ter complaints. The Judge fined
her $25 and costs on each of the
10 complaints and set her appeal
bond at J2.000.

Friday nlgbt police served an
otherwarrant issuedon a disturbed
neighbor's complaint Mrs, Vorsas
posted a 6100 bond.

The procedure was repeated
twice Saturday. A S200 bond was
posted both times.

When.the police arrestedher yes-
terdaythey releasedheron herown
recognisance. The officers said the
cows still were at large.

v

Witness In Assault
CaseKills Herself

FREDERICK, Md, (aV--A woman
under bond as a material witness
In a homicide killed herself yes-
terday after she hadcalled to her
employer, "I think I'll shoot my
self."

Sheriff Horace Alexander said
Reva Wiles Clary, 38, was to have
testified at the trial of William
W. Bennett, shot herself in the
bead. She had testified last week
before a grand Jury which indicted
Bennett on a charge of "assault
with intent to murder" Charles H.
Harmon.

The sheriff said the suicide oc-

curred at the homeof Albert Stol-ling- s

near Lewlstown, where she
worked as a housekeeper.

County AgentsTo
Attend Conference

Elizabeth' Pace, county home
demonstrationagent,, and Durward
iewier, county agent, wm ia.e
part this week In the annualex-

tension service agent's conference
at College Station.

The week will he given' over to
conferences and work shops, and
to a aeriesof lectures by the Tex--.

as Asm Extension Service stair,
together with leading experts of
the country. Work for the next year
will be considered at the one-wee-k

parky,

r'.
nounclng the time and ptace of
the

The meeting was anonteredbv
the NAAWP, an organisation
formed last Decemberby Bowles,
a Marine in World War II and
Korea, and now a residentof Alex-
andria, Va.

As a precaution againstviolence.
Police Chief S. O. Powell had his
eight-ma- n force on a.24-ho- alert.
State DOlice stood bv ta trlve as.
alstanco if needed.

SomeShowers
The PenhenaJle

weathor.wlth
forecast

Monday.
Weather lao-late-d

showers possible
Panhandle, Val-
ley,

Galveston
Palaclos

Overnight minimum tempera-
tures

Beaumont Galveston.
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Air Conditioners
UNITS

2 Speed. Res. $18945.
NOW ., $147.95

2 Speed. Reg. 51 69.9V
NOW $124.95

York Window Unit
NOW .,... $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

27 Austin Dial

RememberThese New
Numbersfar all Drug Need

CAP Ne. 1 t05 Jehmon

, DIAL. 4-25- 06

Pefrelevm iuileUnf
DIAL 4-82-91

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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RITZ
OpensAt 11 A.M.

Tuesday & Wednesday

For

GONE WITH

THE WIND
Feature Starts On Those

Days At

11:15 3:43 8:11

TerfWeekend

Traffic Deaths

Occur In Sfafe
Br Tht AuocUttd Prtii

At least 11 persons died in week-

end Texas violence, all tut one In
traffic.

Three members ot one family
were killed when a car rammed
a bridge near McKlnney Sunday.
The Impact drove a bridge railing
through the car.

Another crash killed one and in-

jured 10.
Killed in the one-ca-r accident

near McKlnney were Mrs. Frank
Ollavo, her daughter,Orlla, 4, and
her son, Knachlo, 6 months, all ot
the little Collin County town ot
Wylle. Threeother membersof the
Ollavo family and an unidentified
hitchhiker were hurt, the latter
critically.

James Hilllard Bruce of Dallas
was killed and 10 persons Injured
in a violent three-ca-r collision 15

miles cast of Ranger on U.S. 80
Saturdaynight. Traffic was backed
up two miles while wreckage block
ed the highway.

A man Identified as
Lt JamesR. Nichols of Bergstrom
Air Force Base, Austin, was killed
Saturdaynight when thrown from
his car after a collision with a
pickup truck near Austin.

Manuel Tobar, 6, died Friday
after jumping from a moving Jeep
on a farm near Robstown.

Jimmy Williams ot Dallas was
killed Sunday when his car hit a
bridge abutment three mileseast
of Mineral Wells.

Joe Weber, 70, of Cotulla was
killed Sunday when hit by a carl
on Highway 81, about two miles
south of Artesia Wells, La Salle
County. The State Highway Patrol I

reported Weber apparently was
sleeping on the highway.

Clarence Flckard, 34, of Dallas
was fatally stabbedSaturdaywith
a butcher knife.

Cpl. ErnestL. Hewey, 23, of Pen-acoc-k.

N.H.. was killed Saturday
night when his motorcycle ran oft
a farm road near Florence, Wil
liamson County. He was stationed
at Fort Hood.

Jlmmle Collins, 23, cement fin
isher en route to Houston from
Lubbock to look for work, was
killed by a carSunday night a mile
.west ot Satsuma near Houston.'
State patrolmen said Collins was
leaning into his stopped car when
hit. The driver of the other car.
a airline pilot, said he
was blinded by the lights of an
oncoming auto and did not see
Collins until his car sldeswiped
Collins' vehicle.

RussiaMay Reopen
Its Vast Frontiers
To West'sTourists

LONDON HI Soviet Russia may
be preparing to open its vast fron
tiers to foreign tourists.

Two vice presidentsof Intour--
ftt will nttAnrt mil1 nlntli smmril

I assembly'in London opening to-

morrow," the International Union
of Travel Organizations aays.
"This Is the first time since the
war that the Russians have attend-
ed one of our meetings. We be-

lieve their Interest indicates they
have decided to take a step they
have hinted at for years."

IntourUt is the Soviet Union's
stateKipcrated agency set up to
handle foreign tourists. Before the
war lt maintainedoffices In many
countries and yearly brought sev-
eral thousandforeign travelers to
Russia.

I Many Americans visited Russia
through Intourist before the war.

5 The largest groups were school
teachers.Intourist did not encour
age trips, by individuals to Russia,
but many of tnem went anyway.
The Soviets once advertiseda two--
week bear-huntin-g holiday for
about $280.

Last January- the Communist
Dally Worker said negotiations
were under way to open Intour-Ist'-s

bureau here but so far nothi-

ng" has, happened.
!

Ex-Actr- ess Wins
Bullring Applause

PIEDRAS NEGRAS, Mex. UV-For-

New York actress Bette
Ford won applausehere yester-
day In what critics said was 'the
best appearanceot. ber brief, ca-

reer at a woman bullfighter
She was Tcwardcd two ears and

the tall of one bull for her excel
lent performance, but got only ap-
plausefor her second bull a stub
bora black animal that took nu-
merous swordthruststo dispatch.

Mils. Ford said she would fight
OcL 3 in CludadAcuna where Pa-
tricia McCormlck, a Texas coed
turned bullfighter, was critically
gored by a buli.

Baby Department
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SWELLING APPEAL

B STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON Ml The World

Bank was confronted today with
a sweUlng appeal from underde
veloped countries for sew sources
of money to speed their Industrial
expansion.

Creation of n proposed "Inter
national finance corporation," as
a World Bank subsidiary,was be
ing pushedby more than 30 of the
57 nations representedat the joint
annual meeungof the bank and
the International Monetary Fund.

Severaldelegations were expect
ed to tpeak up on the subject at
today's meeting of the bank's
Board of Governors which will
take up the anr.ual report of Presi
dent Eugene R. Black.

Black's report, riled Saturday,
Indicated progress has stalled on
organization of the proposed cor-
poration which, unlike the bank,
would lend to an-- Invest In pri-
vate enterprliM In Iersdeveloped
countries without obtaining from
the government concerned any
guaranties of repayment.

Black rupnrtrd that the countries
on which the corporation would
have to depend for Its fund; the
United States would be foremost

."are not at the presenttime pre

New Arctic Trek
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Maine.

(A Rear Adm. Donald B. Mac
Millan, explorer re-
turned only yesterday from his
30th trip to the Far North, but al
ready is making plans for onother
voyage there next year.

In the three months since he
sailed from here, MacMillan said
his ot schooner at times
bucked winds of 120 miles an hour
on the trip to within 11 degreesof
the North Pole.

"Never had anything like lt for
galea and foul weather," said Mac-
Millan, "but that makes it themore
Interesting. I'm planning to go
back next year,"

Sitter
Are Found Dead

SCRANTON. Pa. tR--A Scranton
worrfan returned home yesterday
irom wedding party to find ber
three small children and their
elderly baby sitter dead.

Dr. Paul E. Kabasko. Lacka
wanna County coroner, ruled the
deathswere causedby accidental
asphyxlaUon.

Mrs, Ruth Gospodcrek told po
lice she returned home at 1:30
Sunday morning ,to find the dead
Bodies, ratpcia' Ann, Zl months,
waa In her crib;, Mary Jano, 5,
was in oea.ana -- year-oia xatblene
Ann was snuggled againstthe baby
sitter. John Bell. 65. on the divan.
Mrs. Gospoderek said she found an
oven jet partially opened.

Her husband.Jack, died last
April
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Vahta trailing pants
m.U

. . VanU self-hel- p pantslook cute arid

are specially designedwith the "no-sag- "

two-wa- y stretch feature. Wonderfully

absorbentof extra soft combedcotton.

Sizes to 3, white, pink, blue, maize,

mint

69c

Tommie Pajamas

Silken-smoot- h broadcloth, with

contrasting bow and piping. Top to

be worn as the handsomestman-tailore- d

blouse you own. Combina-

tions of pink, aqua, maize and

blue. Sizes 32 to 38. Regular and

tails. Sizes 32 to 34 tiny.

$3.98

lleady-to-We- ar

pared to commit themselves to
subscribe thi capital."

Some delegatesdid not wait un
til the formjl discission to pre
sent their pleas. At Friday's open-

ing meeting, spokesmen for Uru-

guay, Pakittm, and other coun-

tries declared the flow of foreign
investment capital Inadequate and
called for more vigorous efforts to
create the

Chaudhrl Mohamed All, flnince

Pair Rob Drive-I- n

TheaterAt Dallas
DALLAS to-Sl- dney Mackey, 10,

says "Naw, I wasn't scared
well, not very much" when ' two
bandits bound him up while rob-
bing a movie.

Sidney, Mgr. Ray Thompson, 31,
and Cecil Anderwald, 17, gave this
account:

Two men drove into the Jeffer-
son Drive-I-n Theater yesterday
and approached Thompson's office
on the pretext ot asking whether
"anyone has turned In a lost bill-
fold."
' Anderwald opened the office
door to advise Thompson of the
inquiry. The bandits pushed In be-

hind him. One of them turned to
Sidney, who had been standing
nearby with Anderwald, and said.
"Come on In, Sonny."

Inside, the older qt the pair,!
about 34, produced a pistol.

After binding all three, the pain
escapedwith sorne $1,000. Thomp-
son then worked himself loose and
called police.
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Shoe Rack

... for men's or ladles' shoes

. . . keepsshoeneat and

straight in the closet.

Of light weight

chrome finishsteeL

. . . holds six pairs of shoes

$2.95

H
Boys' Pajamas

... by Weldon . . . made like dads

. . . long coat styles in

solid color broadclothwith con-

trasting piping or in printed

broadcloth. Sizes 4 to 16.

$2.95

UnderdevelopedNationsWant
World BankAid For Industry

MacMillan Planning

Children,

llillgWiafTMi.

minister of Pakistandeclared that
econom'c progress of European
and oth?rIndustrial nation in re-

cent years has not been matched
in the underdeveloped countries.

The governor ot the bank for
Uruguay, Nllo R. Berchcsl, joined
In the appeal,declaring that plans
for the corporation "must not be
abandoned"despite the difficulties
of obtaining capital.

Meantime the International
Monetary Fund took another step
toward expulsion of its only mem-
ber from behind the Iron Curtain,
Czechoslovakia.

The fund's committee on fi-

nances and organization. It was
learned, hasendorsed "overwhelm-
ingly" a recommendation of. the
executive directors that Czechoslo-
vakia- be forced t o withdraw o n
Dec. 31 unless by that date It has
furnished data on trade, Interna-
tional paymentsand economic con-

ditions which, like all other mem
bers, lt Is pledged to furnish.

The fund's board of governors
is expectedto accept the commit-
tee recommendaUon on Wednes-
day, the final day of the confer-
ence. The World Bank already has
suspended Czechoslovakia from
membershipfor failure to pay the
capital subscriptions required.This
ouster becomes final Dec. 31 un-

less the Czechs pay up.

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbles

Alrvltnet Boitt Lutlur CrsRi
HO. Uodtl nitlroid K1U

HOBBY SHOP
M3 Cut 3rd. Bit BDttot

Ladies'
BROADCLOTH

Long Sleeves

French

rxi TsissWriki7 3Z'40

nUBKk

BLOUSES

1

sleeve

Populor leng itetve ttyt ltri
French cults and cull links.
They look so much moie ex-

pensive. In stripes or solids
wonderful color assortment.
Wall rreda for smart oppear-an-co

ond long wear. Buy
noW and save.
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Boys' Department

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of A New Class

For Vocational Nurses

On Oct. 15, 1954

Applications Are Now

. Being Accepted

eJLadleS

CALISHEEN GABARDINE

UnirliltA Prnroitltd r 1.

Wrinkles Hong Out

o

mm

SKIRTS

Expertly Tailored to Look

Much More Expensive

A Smooth fitting, smart fly front
wrlth kick pleat. 5,oore model with
swagger-hi-p pocksts.Unldur pro.
cevsed (no needto Iron). In Grown,
Block, Navy, Charcoal. Beige ond
Red. Sizes 22-3-0.

B Blade slim sktrf, fitted dart,
4 gore model with bock kick pleat.
Genuine Calitheen gabardine,ex-

pertly tailored for perfect fit. In
Brown, Block, Novy, Charcoal,
Beige ond- - Red. Size; .22-3-0.

C Large hips look slim In this
6 gore skirt. Superbly tailored of
unidure proceued (no need to Iron)
collsheen gabardine. In Brown,
Black, Navy. Charcool, Beige ond
Red. Sizes 22-3- 0.

BLOUSE . . $1.00

Shoo Department
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